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The Ripon Educaliona l Fund wr.l.ppcd
up a successful policy conference on Mis_
sues Facing Ihe 90's" in St. Paul, Minne-

sota on September 27th. Speakers included Ripon Vice President Gregg
Edwa rds , M i nncapol is ChambcrofComme ree President, COllnie Levi , Center of
the Ame rican Experiment Presidenl.
Milch PellTISlein , State Senator, Dtl1HlC
Denson and Minnesota Lt . Governor.

J oanell Dyrstad with Sarah Jallllcck,
Minneapolis attorney. mode rating. After
the policy conference. the Ripon Society

hosled a reception 10 honor Minnesota
Governor Ame Carlson as "Ripon Republican or the Year," Carlson was presented with the award because his long
siandingdcdicalion 10 women's and civil

or

rights. Over I SO people attended both
events. Our thanks goes out to all those in
Minnesota who really made this event a
huge success. Look for the ne.'I(t policy
conference somctime this winter.
The Fall morning breakfas t series
"Taxes and the Budge t" sponsored by the
Ripon Society closed on October 6th with
Colorado Co ngressman Scott l\·lc1nllis .
Speakers for the series included Wa .~ h·
ingtoll Senator S lade Go rtnn . Connccti·
cut Congress man C h ris S ha ys and Colorlldo Senator Hllnk 8rowli . Each of the

la\\makers presented a very interesting
perspective o n the Clinton budget package 3S well as health care refonn and
NAFTA.
On October 27th, the Ripon Society
sponsored a breakfast allhe Capitol I Iill
C lub entitled "The Politics ofNAFTA.'·
Speakers included Sp ecia l Advisor 10
the Preside nt ror NAFT A, T he Honorab le Dill Frenze l, Co ngressman Newt
Gi ngric h or Geo rgia, House Minority
Whip. and Congressma n Jim Kolbe of
Arizo na. Each of the spcakers discussed
the North American Free Trade Agreement and answered questions afterwa rds.
Minority Senate Whip, The Hon·
orable Alan K. Simpso n of Wyoming
will be awarded the 1993 Jacob K. bvits
Excellence in Public Scrvice Award. The
Ripon Society will present this award on
November 29, in New York City. The
award is presented each year to the indio
vidual who reflects Senator Javits' com·
mitment to conservative values and public excellence. Previous recipients include
the Honorable Howard 8aker, Se nator
80b Packwood , Da\'id n.ockerell er and
Gonrnor W illiam Weld .
Lisbon, Portugal is the s ite for the

1993 Transa tl antic Conrerenee (T AC),
sponson:d by The Ripo n Educational
Fund. This is the eleventh in a series of
confe re nces. Previous conference locatio ns inc lude Rome, Prague, Vienna,Lon'
don, Oxford, Berlin, Brussels, Washington, D.C., and Paris. The conference provides a un ique opportunity for American
government and business leaders to meet
thei r overseas counterparts to discuss currcnt foreign and econom ic pol icy.
For more information on the Transat lantic Con ference please contact J o hn
Sullivall at 202-547-6808.
Since Clinton was elec ted last year,
there ha ve been six political contests with
national implications including the Virginia and New Jersey gubernatorial races,
the mayoral elections in New York, Los
Angeles and Je rsey City as well as the
Senate races in Georgia and Texas. In
each race, a RepUblican who espoused
moderate views ran and won. Therefore,
Ripon would like to extend a special con·
gratulations to our new national Republican leaders GO \'ernors Geo rge Allen
a nd C hristine Todd Whitman, Mayors
R udy G iuliani, Richard Reardon and
Bret Sch ulldler, Se nators Kay Bailey
Hutchinson and Paul Coverd ell .
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Editorial
The

United Stales Govcnuncnl, led
by the Democrats, stumbled and squcczcd
itself for a dubious victo!), in the Clinton

budget (lnd tax initiath'c last month. No
light banter about this "ltmdslidc" could
hide two facts: olle,lhis president has yet to
gai n the confidence o f either the people or

his pm1y's leadership, lind second, the Congress has not yet been able to change its
W3)'5, its language or its bchaviorlolllcct the
budget rcn.litics of the dIly or the radically

changing expectations ond uspirutions orthe
American clectorn!c. "111is is a bmsh which
lars all our leadership 3nd, ultimately, both

parties.
"111crcforc, the situntion continues to
worsen, like mSI spreading, invisibly fII
first, on the body of u car. 111C people's

confidence, respect, and Imsl bcgins\ocrodc
(lud reven] a deep e)'llicis:nI about both the
111oti\'e5 lind the capacity of ollr elected
leadership. Republicllns are playing a dangerous game if wc think that we can win
b..1ck any of these lost commodities with
rhetoricandobstnlction, the traditional tools
of the minority. P(.'Ople want much more.
TIlis issue of T he Ripo n forum ,Uld its
continuing series of articlcs fcaturing the
ideas and leaders who can rebuild people's
confidenc..: in the govCflullelltal entervrise
"is about more than traditional opposition. II
is afuuI establishing the principles and the
co..11ition that can win election;; and 1c.1d
America successfully in a world at a time or
radicul change 111Id uphea\'nl.
TIlc Ripon view, sUIted bro..1dly, holds that
politics and govcnlment in America ure in
the samc fix that health care, education,
113M, and other core societal und corpowtc
in;;titutions ,m: beCllUse they fnil to respond
10 the <lspirations :md expectations of the
people they sen ·c. 'Ille message is the SHmc
for our political leaders ns it is lor other
leaders: shape up, get it right, or you're out
of business.
As this \\Titer tra\'eled during August, he
heard less about Republicans and Democrats and c\'\::r lIIore about Washington and
Ihe failure of the people and the institutions
of go\·enullent. 111e fault line in American
politics, most recently established in 1990
and growing e\w since, lics between Washington and the rest of the country, not simply
between the right lind the left
People now understand the langu,1ge of
b..1se line budgeting as deceitful at best and
olltright dishonest at worst. 111ey angrily
reject thc offered explanation which S<IYs
thm increD!iCs in spending lire actually cuts
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and new \'1xes are Dctuall y deficit reduction.
And they know enough to raise a skeptical
eyebrow at the concept of go\"emment rein\'esting, as opposed to private sector, small
business job creation stimulated by stable
taxes and a lighter regulntory load.
Americans arc confused and angry about
politics where entitlements arc cut, only to
rise, and where the military is restmctured
only to requirc more money. For cxample,
the people of Califomia, Maine, Virginia,
and New York, who have taken sllch geie\'ous und direct hits \\~th base closings, dOli',
like the political calculus that takes thc
savings from those <lctions and spends them
on something else. To them, budgcting is a
10llery where there is 110 common good,
where the losers arc llllLny, the \\~nners li\'e
somewhere clse, ,lIId who ),011 kllow hclps
dctennine how YOll do.
III Ihis murky atmosphere, the good ideas
and true leaders get lost. For instance, the
budget bill included an old RilXln idea that
was long overdue: using the Eamed Income
Tax Credit to s\.1bilizc low ineomc family
illcomes as they work. It is a simple, nonburcaucratic ycl profound re5tmcturing idca
which promotes work O\'er wclfarcand fam ily stability over disintegration. If <:Quplcd
with a gro\\illg privatc sector and cducation
programs which cduc.11e nnd train to world
clnss standards, the EITC can ha\'e a profound imp::!ct on America's workers and
rhmilies.
111c coalition \\ith the right leadership is
waiting to emerge. 11leir agenda will be
sim ple. It will include cOlllmitments to low
taxation and level govcmment funding until
spcnding C<jullls revenue. [t \\~11 include a
program for ecollomic growth in the pri\'1IIe
sector which recognizes that the best social
program is a good job and Ihut education and
health institutions must meet thc needs of
all Americans. More impor1antly, it wi\]
n:cognize that 311thi5 hingcs on restnlcturing govcnlment services to \\Tap around the
problems of people and communitics.
No onc should stay on the sidelincs in
Ihis debate. l11e articles, inter\'iews, and
policiesdiscusscd in The R ipon Forum arc
our contribution to this process. 11 represents the peoplc and ideas that will build
this political coalition which can 3nd \\ill
lead America effectively.

Peter Smith is President of fhe Ripon
Society and Dean of the School of
Education al George /flashing/Oil
Universi~y.
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WHAT EVER
HAPPENED TO THE
PARTY OF LINCOLN?
By Arthur George
W ith ofl ycar elections approaching and President C linton
and the Democrats increasingly ineffectual, Republicans stand
to make their most serious bid for their most elusive prize, the
House of Representatives.
An ossified party structure, however, d:lIing back to an
obsolete demographic strategy of the 19205 and a historical
hodgepodge of archaic rules, continues 10 hinder Republican
election opportunities and makes charges of discrimination
and exclusion in GOP politics predictable.
The Republican Pany is the only right of center pany
3mong thl: world's democracies that has faik' d to control its
popular assembly for more than two consecutive years since
the end of World War II.
Since 1932, the GOP has controlled the I-louse a total of
four yea rs at two different intervl'lls, those between 1947 and
1949, and 1953 to 1955 in the 80th and 83rd Congresses. There
was a time in Republican history, ofaboul 70 years, when the
opposite was true.
Republican rules history can be divided into roughly two
70 year periods, 1854 to 1924 and 1924 to th(' present.
The rules of the first seventy years rdleet('d th(' GOP's
commitment to a party run at the congressional and state level
and committed to equality for all Americans.
The rules changes of the second seventy years effectively
undercut thesc principles and reprcscnt an attempt to targct
ce rtain Americans to the exclusion of others.

T HE FIRST 70 YEARS
The parry's single issue orientation on the question of
slavery was grounded in the notion of the equality of al!
Amcrieans within a strong fcderal union. The party at its
inception purely followed the composition of Congress in
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balancing equal representation by population (on the basis of
congrcssional districts) with equal represcntation of slatcs (on
thc basis of at-large senatorial seals.)
The "Under the Oaks" convention in Jackson, Michigan in
1854, for example. was based on congressional districts. The
first National Convention of February 22, 1856, held in Pittsburgh. deelared th.:11 it should consist of delegates from each
state equal in number to double the numbero fRepresentativcs
in both Houses o f Congress. In Philadelphia, that same year,
the delegations were composed of three delegates for every
congressional district and six deh:gates-at-large from each
state.
The orientation of the GOP with the electoral college
served two o f the parties central themes. First, this was the
parry of equality that reawakened the Jefferson ian ideal and
('n('ourag('d an enlightened citizenry with control at the congressional and state level. Delegate selection based on a
multiple ofth(, F('deral Congress ensured that the control was
consistent with thecomprom ise between the smal[e r and larger
states enshrined in Article I of the Constitution o flhe United
States. Secondly, the GOP was the party that creaced the
Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments to the Constitution. It was, in fact, a moral force.
With such inspiring and universal principles behind it, the
GOP was able to control all three branches of the government
within the first six years of its founding and remain the
dominant national party, more or less, until the ascendancy of
Franklin Delano Roosevelt and the New Deal Coali tion in the
1930s.
The party structure stood as a neutral integrator of the
opinions and programs of Republicans on the national level.

Contin1led on page /9
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Cover Story
Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole is now the titular head of the Republican Party.
How does the 5th term senior senator from Kansas handle the task of

Senator

The
who would be

President
RipOl' Fomm : We arc going to ta lk about
the future oCtile Republica n Party, the Clinton
Admi nistration, and the mid-term elections.
The defeat of President Bush last year was a
stu nning blow to Republicans <lnd many (;le-

lions or llle party. Many have been quarrcJing

over Ihe reasons for the loss ever si nce. Why do
you think George Bush lost the election?
Sellator Dole: Well , Illy own view is the
econoilly. I think there was a fecling out there

that somehow, for some reason, President Bush
wasn' , scnsitivccnough. Maybe he got bad staff
advice, or something e1sc. He didn't fully un-

derstand the depth of the problems orthe peop! e
in New England, or California orOlhcr places,
where a lot of people lost their jobs, lost their
homes, lost their business, and ithink that he
could never overcome that. Even though now
we look back a nd 1992 was a good yea r economically. To PrcsidentBush 'scredit, it turncd
out pretty much like he said, but for some
reason the votcrs were n' t buying il . That' s my
assessment.
R F: Senate Republica ns 11<lve been accused
of contributi ng to gridlock. First with the
ca mpaign finance reform package, then with
the National Service Program, fina lly with the
budget debate. [n yo ur opinion did the Senate
Republica ns have a viable a[te rna tive budget
package tll<lt the Democr<lts cou ld have embraced?
DOL E : I think gridlock is going out the
wi ndow. I think that W<lS sort of 11 fad fo r a
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pulling together a
fragmented party,
implementing
good policy and
keeping tabs on
Republican
elections,
including maybe
his own?After his
"vacation" in New
Hampshire, the
Senator took a
few moments to
expand on his
responsiblities as
the
GOP Leader.

couple ofwceks. I haven ' t heard President
Clinton mention it for the last several weeks
because we're oul there helping the North
American Free T rade Agreement. We' rc
willing to hc1p in reinventing Government ,
whatever tha t is, as soon <IS we find out more
details, a nd certain ly with health care. We' re
prepared to address the issues. We may have
some different ideas, but my own view is that
it never did stick, fro m Republicans. We did
have an alternative budget plan. In fact we
offered -- SOIl1C Sell<l!e Republ ica ns offered- our health care pI<In before President
Cli nto n 's, so wc wouldn ' , be accused, as the
press aCClLsed us before, of not having a pla n
on the budget. We olTered our budget after he
offered his, and they still s.1 id " Oh, where is
your planT'
So Ilhink we have to be out there offering constructive propos.1 Is. I think we're
doing that. We have the crime bi ll, we're
working on welfare reform, on inllnigration,
on education, a nd a whole host of issues
where House Republicans a nd Senate Republica ns arc working together.
RF: T he Administration seems to be
making a re:ll effort to work with Repuhlicnns on the henlth care reform p<1ckage. I
know thm you Imvc had several mccti ngs
with the First Lady on this issue. What docs
this package have 10 include in order to get
your support, and wh<lt aspects would you be
willing to comprom ise on?
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DOL E: I think it's too carly lotcll ,
this is going to be a process that is
going to take a year o r morc. II may
take a little Icss, but I doubt il. And
wc just go back on all the things
Presidcnt Clinton talked about in
February, March, April, May about
hea lth care. I would guess Ihlllma ny
of the big issues arc going to be price
controls, pUlling a cap on insurance
prcmiums, whcther you're going to
force people into pla ns thcy don' t
want to be in, eliminate their ehoicc
of physicians, and morc federal conIrol. Peopleareworricd about federa l
control. Wc've had a lot of calls just
today saying " We' re opposed to so-

r,============i1
"I don 't agree with
Ross Perot."
I,!;;;============::!J
cia lizcd medicine." Peoplc don ' t
like turning things ovcr to thc gov·
ernment. and wcsee a lotofthat with
Clinton's program. H..1Vings.1id Ihal,
we 'vc indicated to the President,
mally of us, that we think thc dialogue has started, the starting gun
has been fired , wc're rc.1dy to go to
work. We lIlay havc 10 divorce each
other somewhere down the road, but
right now I think wcwant to havc thc
hea rings. Thc President has said he
is flexible , we' re fl cxible. Wc' rc
opposed 10 new taxes, he wou ld like
somc taxes. Let us see what we can
do to make it work without punishing
small businessmcn and women.
RF: What do you think is the
si ngle factor that will rea lly reduce
costs for health ca re?
DOL E: Well, I think that both thc
Clinton plan and all the Republican
plans that I have seen, and there arc
scveral, say cost containmcnt, primari ly, will reduce the cost ofMcdicaid and Medicare. Now, the re a rc
limits on how fa r you can go, a nd
how mally votes you can get in this
placc, to reduce the cost of Mcdicnre
and Medicaid. Even thoug h you arc
going 10 be able to go into other
plans,you won' t need as much money
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for Medicaid, but the President
5.1id, when he talked to Congress,
hc wants to prcsel'vc Medicare.
So, that 's where we ' rc going to get
most of it, cost containment of
Medicarc and Medicaid.
RF: President Clinton has 5.1id
that abortion might also be included and availablc to women
who cannot afford it in II sect ion
called " pregnancy rclated services." Would you support the
package if it included such la nguage? And how would you try to
bri ng pro-choicc and pro-life Republicans toget hcr to support a
comprehensive plan?
DOL E : II is never going to
happen. II seelils to me that whatever your issue is, and whatcver
your views on that issue, I think it
ca n hang up the whole program .
So, let's try to debate thai separately. I think President Clinton
might send it up here with something (l ike that I in it. Then he can
5.1y to whoever, " Well I tried."
But hc won't shed any tears if
Congress takes it oul. And again,
and I know its very important, very
emot iona l issue, but we're dea ling
with Jifeanddeath issues 011 healt h
care tha t ought to be resolved.
There a rc going to a lot of people
who want Ihings that aren ' t going
to be in there. So, I hope that it ca n
be dea lt with separately.
RF: The President 's support o n
NAFf A seems to be waning. I
know that you have articulatcd
yOUT suppo rt, but Republican
House members such as Mike
Crapoofldaho and Olympia Snowe
of Maine a rc against it. Do you
think with the new side agrcements NAFfA will pass? And
what does the Presidcnt need to do
to pull his own party togethcr for
p..1SS.1gC?
DOLE: He told mcjust recently
that he fcels better about NAFfA,
in fact he told me ycsterday morning. But whcn I read the paper,
loday 's fo r cxample, it looks like
more Republicans are dropping
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off. I hope we're not playing gamcs.
My " jew is we ought to support
NAFT A because it is the right thing
to do, not how many Delllocrats vote
fo r it, how many Republicans. If we
get mOSt of the votes, thnt 's fin e
because it is the right thing to do. It's
going to create jobs and opportunities in America, and that 's whll! it is

RF: How will you bring along those
Republicans who have voiced thei r opposition?
DOLE: We probably won't get every
Republican in the Senate either. If we can
get 38 or 40 Republica ns, well that is
pretty good out of 44. I mean the Democratsonly have to furnish 13 Democrats to
get 51 . Theycangctbywith 12andadoor
vote. So the House Republicans a rc saying,
" Well. if we're going
to have 50votes, you've
got to furnish 50." I'm
not certain we oug ht to
play that game because
I think it is so impor-

yem.

RF;Do you think the Clinton honeymoon is over? He was having difficulty
earl ier in the summer, but now he sccms
to be pulling himsclfback up wi th health
care refo rm and the middle cast peace
agreement, ctc.
IJOLE; Ithinkheisdoing that. Ithink
presidents go up and down. Obviously.
President Clinton is going to go up and
down. We' re going to try towin, we have
races to run, but we're not trying to
embarrass the President. Ifhedocsbetter,
that ' s fine. We will tr), to come up with
beller ideasat election time towin seats ill
the House and thc Senate in '94, and two
outsta nding Governor's races in 1993. in

"People don't like turning things over to
the governrnent, and we see a lot of that
in Clinton's [health carejprograrn."

all aboul. We believe in trade. We
don ' t believe in protcctionis m or
bui ld ing a wall around America .
Me.-.:ico is our third largest trading
partner, Canada is numbcrone. Thcre
arc 700,000 jobs in America. American jobs that arc making products
thnt arc cxponcd to Me.xico. Every
time they spend a dollnr for imports,
70 cents comes to us. And there a rc
alt kinds of reasons we ought to
support NAFfA So we're going to
kecp pushing the Presidcnt and the
Democrats to gct this done. The
longer they wait, the more trouble
they arc going to have, in my opinion .
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tallt we pass NAIT A.
RF: Many hig h profile Democrats, such as
Majority Leader Richard Gephardt, and the
Housc Democ ratic
Whip, David Bonior,
areopposcd to NAFfA.
Will they help kill
NAFfA?
J)OLE; I think their
opposition is going to
be fairly muted. They arc going to take
votes, obviously. If you have organized
labor saying they arc going to wi thhold
support unless you vote against iI, it is
going to have an imJ)<1ct. 111e), need to
find a 100 Democrats over therc somewhcre to vote for NAFf A. Ifthey only get
11 8 Republicans, that will be hard to do.
It shouldn't be hard, it ought to bea slam
dunk, in Illy view.
RF: [t seems that PerOI'S voice is
constant and getting louder, like a slow
drip.
IJOLE: Yes, well I don't agree with
Ross Perot, I don ' t know what hisagemL1
is, but Illy view is that this the only jobs
opportunity we arc going to have this

Virginia and New Jersey. Then in 1996
we will try to helpMr. Clinton out, out of
office.
RF: Lcts talk about races. In 1994, the
Republicans might have a shot of winning b..1ck the majo rity in the Senatc. In
your opinion, whe re arc the target states
and where do you think the Republican
Party can make the most difference?
DOLE: Well, there arc a number of
target states. I just named two. [ th ink
Arizona, Michigan, Virginia, and Ohio,
that' s rour. Our mottoofcourse, sinccwc
have 44 (scats in the Senate), is " Seven
More In '94 ." I'm not certain we're
going to allain thaI, but we always arc
\'el)' optimistic. If the economy gets a
little better and Clinton is doing a lillie
betler, it will be tougher to pick up scats.
Plus we have some tough scats. We havc
open sea ts in Wyoming and a n open scat
in Missouri and an open in Minnesota.
Those arc three, particularly Minnesota,
that will be tough to keep. Missouri is a
tough De mocratic state ror the most part.
What we need arc good candidates, and
we still have a number of states without
candidates, such as Connecticllt, New
Jersey. Nonh Dakota. So we arc working
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on it, and we think Ihal if the economy
shou id jusl sort of stagger along, iI's not
good news for business, but it's good
news for us becausc we ean piek up scats.
RF: What do think thechanccs are for
a moderate Republicall to gai n the Min·
nesot;) scat or any of these other states?
DOLE: I think Minnesota is a critical
one, it is a moderate slate. There are not
a lot of conservatives, but there are good
moderates. The governor is a moderate,
Arne Carlson. In Missouri, I think Gov·
emor Ashcroft isqu ileeonscn'auvc. Wyoming is still wide open, maybe former
Secretary Dick Cheney or maybe Craig
Thomas or Lynn Cheney. We've got a
moderate nmning for governor of New

sta rt winning, people start showing up at
mcctings. We're going to haveourdifTe renccs, we're going to have our controversies, but if we didn't have any competition
the party would be pretty dull too.
RF: Many in the Senate, and in the
Republican Party have been nervous
about the increase inpoiitic.1 1doutof Pat
Robertson and the Christian Co.1 lition.
Arc you wo rried
about the innuence r - r - - - - - - ofthi s group and the
low public image
that many Americans associate with
them?
DOLE: Well,

thcy' reexercising their majority. J've
told otherpcople that if you don ' I like
it, go out and run for precinci office.
You C.111' 1 fault people who use the
legit..im.1teproccssand\\~n. Butwe've
got to be more than a one-issue party,
th..1t's the point I'vebeentl)'ing make.
RF: The last question Senator is
how was New Hampshire?

"In my state, the right-to-life groups
have taken over two of our largest
counties .. .I've told other people that if
you don't like it, go out and run ... "
Jersey, Christine Whitman. That 's the
first big test this year. I' ll be upthere soon
to campaign wilh her.
RF: What arc the eharaeteriSliesofthe
ideal Republican Preside ntial candidate
for 1996 nlld how can we bring Ihe mnny
subsets of the Republican Pany together
to agree?
DOLE: I think we have to do that
between now and 1996. Ithink that 1996
is too far away, we have elections this
year, we have elections next year. One
way to makecena in we dowell in 1996 is
to continue winning elcctions. Wc've
won Iwo Scnnte scats since Clinton's
clcclion, in Georgia and Tcxas. Wc've
nlso won the seat for MayorofLos Ange·
Icsand Ihe lieutenant governor of Arkan·
sas. We arc winning clectiollS, thm tells
you nbout thc pnrty, nlld they' re modermes, conscrvntives, wilnlever. So, if we
C.11l win in New Jersey and Virginia, and
pick up seats in 199-" we will be in prelly
good shape in 1996. It tends to bring
people together if you are wi nning. You
mny not agree on evcry issue, but if you
are winning clcctions, unless it is just
somebody you ca n't lolcrate winn ing, I
think it's likcanylhingclsc. Whcn people

I've never
pcoplelhcycouldn'l
vole for me, I don' t
run around giving
litmus tests. InfacI,
I told the Christian
Coalition, whcn I
addrcsscd them a
couple of wceksago,
that wc shouldn't
give lilmus tests in .L--'~
our party because
we havediffercnt ideas, diffcrent philosophies. But there is something that brings
us togclheras Republicans, maybe it's the
economy. maybe it ' s something else, but
it shouldn' t be somesinglc issue. I said it
thcre and I say it everywhere. I want the
Republican Party to be thc majority. It
doesn ' t have 10 be a majority iIlnde of
people who think like I do, o r like somebodyelsedocs. TheDemocratsareable to
contain all their different views. sometimes we find it more difficult.
In my state, the right-tO-life groups
have taken over two of our largest COIIIltics because there was nobody running fo r
precinct office,and they went inand filled
the office, now they have a majority, a nd

DOLE; New Hampshire is greal,
pnrtieularly when it is hot. A lot of
I>copie nrc heading up there. Phi l
Grnmm is up thcrc a lot. Jack Kemp
is hcnding thm way. Dick Cheney
has been up there, Bill Bennett, Lynn
Mnn in. I'm sure Ihat after all the
governor's races in 1994, there will
be three or fourof thcm heading that
way. If Governor Wilson wins in
Ca lifornia, he'll be a factor. It 's a
good place to go, bUI I think you
shouldn' t over do it, though, thi s
emly. I don ' t intend to go back for a
while.
R
/I,filll; Car/cds associate editor of
The Ripoll Forum.
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Health Care

EMERGENCY
Excuse me, .. .Hillary.. .lra? Is
this the health care reform program we really need?

By Greg Scandlen
As

the Ad mini stration and the Democrat ic National
Commincc switch inlocampaign mode to scll lhciT health care
plan to the public. the opportun ity for thoughtful discussio n of
the issues is rapidly slippi ng away. Soon we will be beset by
heated rhetoric intended to bludgeon public opinion rather
than enlighten it. As C linton's num ber onc political strategist,

lames Carvil le, saidcmlicr Ihis year about pushing hc..111h care
reform, " we're going to roll over the opposi tion. " Not per·
sunde or educate or rcason with, but " roll over."
In fact the Administration wasted a wonderfll l opportunity

to persuade, educate and reason with the enti re nation when it
closed the door on the workings of its he,lth carc task forcc.
Instead of sharing the thought process with the res t of tile
country, they chose to work in secrct, behind closed doors. We
may nevcr know cxactly what they lookcd at or why they
acccpted o r rejected any particula r idea.
So, before we get totally " rolled over," her are a few
questions the task force may never have asked, let alone
answcred:

1. WHAT IS THE RIGHT AMOUNT OF MONEY TO SPEND
ON HEALTH CARE?
It is widely ngreed that we spend more on health care than
any other cou ntry and that 14 percent of the GNP (or GOP) is
too much. But one of the rcasons we spend a g re,ter portion
on health care tha n other countries, is that we spend a lesser
portion o n other things, like food. America ns spent 14.42
percent of their household budgets on food in 199 1, while the
Japanese spent 25. 10 percent. We also spent less tha n lhe
Japa ncsc 011 entcrta inmcnt , 5 perccnt vs. 9.6 perccnt, and
clothing, 5.9 percent vs. 7.3 percent. We spent only 5.25
percent of our houschold budgct on mcdical care, but 17.4
percell! on transportation and a whopping 3 1.4 percell! on
housing. The Japanese spend roughly halfofwhat Americans
spend for e, ch ofthosc categories. The fnct that we spend Icss
fo r heal th than we spend on clothi ng is part of what prevents
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most Americans from viewing this as a rcal crisis.
Is 14 percent of GNP really too much to spend on health
care? Is it a crisis? Well, maybe, but it scems to be a crisis
mostly in the eyes of policy wonks. And it has almost a lways
been a crisis for such wonks. On ly a few years ago, in 1975,
professors and academics were sounding the alarms about the
"astronomical increases i n cost" when heal lh spendi ng reached
8.3 percent oflhe GNP, and they were equally alarmed about
the "crisis" in 1970 when it was 7 percent of thc GNP.
The optima l percentages on what we spend on hea lth earc
food and enterta inment seem to keep cha nging. Have we sel
a goal as to what these should be and, if so, what is it?

2. IS MANAGED CARE REALL YTHE PANACEA?
Hcalth Maintenance Organizations (HMOs) and other
fomlSof managed ca re have been around a long time now, a nd
lots of people arc in them. In fact, over half of all employees
with he,lth coverage were in some form of managed ca re
system in 1992, includi ng4 1 mill ion in HMOs. But they don ' t
seem to be doi ng much to hold down costs. Many health
economists arg ue that because HMOs generally attract a
younger, healthier population, their primary s.wings can be
auributcd to customers not needing as many health care
services. Further, there appcars to be one time savin gs when
people first emoll in the HMO after which cost increases
pmallel very closely wi th increases in traditiona l fee-forservice plans.
Much has been made of a recent employer survey by the
consulting firm of Foster Higgi ns. This year their survey
showcd that premium increases betwcen 1991 and 1992 were
lower for HMOs than they wcre for traditional insurance
arrangements (8.8 percent vs. 14.2 percent,) but in the previous ye1 r, the survey found that HMO premiullls wcnt up Illore
than traditional insurance plans. And while 52 percent of
employers surveyed said their HMOs cost Icss than their
traditiona l plans, 30 percent said the HMO cost more.
Sa will managedenre rea\lysolvc aU ourp roblems? It would
appear that those employees who would like to be an HMO
already a re, so where arc the cost savings going to come from?
lfwe force Ihe ot hcr halfofthe popnlation into managed care,
will lhere still be savings? Even ifthosc people arc older and
sicker than the existing HMO population?

3. SHOULD HIPCS OR HEALTH ALLIANCES BE THE ONLY
WAY TO PURCHASE COVERAGE?
Joint purchasing is a great idc.1 and mnny slllall businesses,
like local chambers of commerce a nd tradc associat ions, have
already joined together to take ad\'a ntagc of grcater cconomies
of scale and clout in the market place. But these arc voluntary
associations. They must be run effi ciently and provide good
service or their members will go elsewhere for coveragc. But
the Clinton proposal would establi sh state mn or no n-profit
" health alliances" which would be the only way anyone could
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C\'cr obta in covcrage. No one would be
a llowed to pu rchase an insura nce policy
that wasn' t enrollcd in thc Health Ali i·
a nce. Thc Nationa l HealthBoa rd wou ld
thcn decide what plans are ccrtificd and.
thcrcfore, could p.1rticipate in the Health
Al lin nces.ovcrsee an annual cnroll mcnt
process, collect all thc prcmiullls and
p.:lSS thcm on to the insurers.
If an association stops being volun·
tary ·· if everyonc must purchase covcrage, a nd the Health Alliance is the only
way to get it ·· whcrc is the incentivc to
be e fficiently mn and provide good scrvicc? Evcn thc great California Publ ic
E m ploycc
Rc ti rcmcnt
Systc m
(CaIPERS) which provides health cov·
cragc for ovcr 800,000 peoplc and is
ollcn ci led as a model for "managcd
competition" is 3 volunta ry arra nge·
mcnt betwccn C.1lifornia publiecntilies
likc Ihe county govcrnmcnts, munici·
p..1Iilics, school bomds elc. These Clll·
ployers arc frcc 10 go clsewherc if thcy
can gct a benc r dca l. Indced, the cvi·
dcncc would suggcst that a Health Alii·
ance must be volunta ry to besueeessful.

4. UNIVERSAL ACCESS OR
UNIVERSAL COVERAGE?
Not llIa ny wou ld disagree that C\'cT)··
one should havc acccss to covcrage and
to heal th careserviccs. But that is much
diffcrcnt than 5..1yi ngc\'cryone IlI USt havc
a health insurancc policy.
lft hc sta ndard for succcss or fail ure
oft hc ncw systcm is univcr&1l covcragc,
it is dcstincd to fa il . There a re too ma ny
peoplc in our socicty who arc not func·
tional cnough tocnroll in any insurance
program. cvcn a free o nc. IJIcg.1 1illlllli·
gra ntsareoncsuch group.Othcr a rc thc
homeJcss, crimi nals, d rug addicts, and
thc illilemte.
Evcn asidc from Ihesedysfullclionals,
how wil l a mandate be e nfo rccd on the
rest of us? What iSlhc pena lty for failing
to cnroll? What social uphcavals arc we
willing to e nd urc to fo rce peoplc to buy
a n insura nce policy?
Once we take thc step of making the
purchase of private health insurancc
mandatory, wc set offa chain of rcgula-
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If the standard for
success or failure of
the new system is
universal coverage, it is
destined to fail. There
are too many people ...
who are not functional
enough to enroll in any
insurance program,
even a free one.
tory events that could have serious consequcnces for the whole socicty:

If ew!r),ollt! mu ~1 purchase, th ell
nlll.~'

we

cOlllro/ lI'lwl it ,'s ,hal tlrey ure
require(! to buy;

lIavil,c cOl/lrollct/ the prOt/llcl, we
",,1 :<.1 next cOIl/rollh e price of 'h e
prOt/lief to pre,'ell' proflteeri"c;

Noll' l/la/lire price is conlrollct/, WI!
must crea/(! a m echanism to !mhsi·
(Ii:,#! th ose II'lr o CUlI 't affo rd Cl'CII th e
cOl/frollc(/ price;

lIo vil1g a subsidy, we ,mu1 develop a
process if upplicatio" ami approval
so tha( Oll/Y tlte truly m!e(/y are
subsidize(/;

No w thai the n eedy are subsitlhed,

we "lIIst create a new lax ~ystem to
pay f or th e n ew subs;(/y,'
Tlr ell we must prm,irfe ass;sfaflce fa
th ose people or hll.fit,esse.~ II'h o

lI'oult/ he hurt by Ih e

lI e w f lL'I;t!.\·;

Alltl at ew!ry step of th e way we have
to set up policing, en/orcenU!lIl, alld
appeals procetJures.

All of this for what? To make sure
that 15 percent of the population with·
out insurance wi ll have it? But docs the

magnitude of the problcm justify the
conto rt ions?
Most of the uni nsurcd spend less
than fourmonths without coveragc. Gcncrally, these a re the people in betwcen
jobs, o r people who haven' t been on the
job lo ng cnough to qualify for fringe
bencfi ts. O f thcse 15 perccnt, those
uninsu red who arc wilhout coverage fo r
two or morc yems arc probably poor
single mcn, likc thc homelcss, or ehild·
Icss couples who are not allowed to
obtain Mcd icaid, reg.1rdless of thcir
povcrty.
The uninsu red still reccive hc.:1lth
serviccs, at about 75 percent of the rate
of the uninsu red, by payi ng out of pockct,
going to publ ic facilit ies, or going to
privatc hospita ls which ca nnot deny
thcm carc.
The burden of frcc carc on hospitals
is actua lly on ly 6 perccnt of hospita l
rcvenues. Wh ile somc hospita ls offer
much Illore frcccarclha n that,otJiers do
not. Many of the uni nsured are able to
pay SOIllC or all of thei r medical bills
dircctly. so the burdcn on most hospitals
o f prov id in g cha r ity care is not
unmanageablc.
Most of the problcm of thc uninsurcd
could be solvcd through a combination
of a n improvcd Medicaid program that
rcally cared for thc poor, fa ir lax Irc.1t·
ment fo r peoplc who pay for their own
insura ncc, rca l cfforts to lowcr Ihc cost
of carc such as a llowing people to sct up
their own Medica l Savings Accounts.
and adequate fu nding for our public
health fac il ities. Th is could all be done
without lhe upheaval a ma ndate would
cause.

5. HILLARY, HAS THIS ALL BEE N
CON SIDEREO?
Or a rc wc supposcd to takcyour word
for it that cl'crytlling has been consid·
ered? Is it possible that. cven with 500
lawyers a nd profcssors advising you,
somet hing may have slipped? I just
thought I would ask.
R
Gregg Scal/(JJell is Executive Director
oj the COlillcil Jor Affordable Health
Insurance.
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Politics
Strange
Bedfellows
by Louise Palmer

Over the summer, members of the Congressional Black
Caucus, a n orga niz. . . tion of African American House members, many of whom have spent their lives battling discriminmion, found themselves in the undesirable position of casting
out a fellow member whose idc..1S of racial equality they
consider divisive a nd unpalatable.
Following a blistering atlack on Ihe character of conscrvative Rep. Gal')' Franks, R - Conn .. by Rep. William Clay, D Mo.. the caucus voted unanimously to limit Franks' role in the
group. Ancr Franks threate ned to sue. the media jumped
aboard, and the group backed down.
Tensions then reached a breaking point during a caucus
meet ing with President Clinto n. AI the meeting, Franks
opined thnt the act of creating a minority-dominated district
amounted to " racial gcrrym:lIldcring," conscquently outraging ca ucus mcmbers. Franks' subsequent " Dea r Colleaguc"
leiters out lining his propos.1 1 to b.11l such practices took the
caucus over the edge and fun her a lienated the Republican
member.
Clay then faxed cvcry reponer in lown an open letter 10
Franks staling thai, fo r Ihegood of thc country. Franks should
resign from the caucus as he had threatened to do weeks
ea rlier. " It is incumbent on me to reiterate my opposition to
your insensitivity to and callous disregard of the b.1sic rights
and freedoms of 35 million blaek Americans," Clay wrOle.
" To remain silent any longer, might al a future time, imperil
the well-being ofblaek America ."
The unr;l\<eling of this 5.1ga raised Ihe specter of an a ll black
group tossing its ideal s of diversity and tolera nce out the
window in orderlo bolster its power. At a time whcn members
arc under tremendous pressure frOIll their constituents 10 get
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results from Washington, the question is whether there is room
in Congress for alternate views on what is best for black
America.
More vitriol begllll to seep out of the caucus aner it voted,
in Franks' abscnce, to lim it his pnnicip..1tion in the activities
oft he caucus. " I have no desire 10e..1t their fried chicken and
leave, " Franks responded . Flouting Ihe golden nile ncver to
criticizeanOlher member. black lawmakers publicly ridiculed
and denounced Franks, s.1ying he was morc conccrned with
protccting his vote base, which is predominantly white. than
with fighting discrimination. Rep. Mel Reynolds, 0-111.,
provided a view into the inflammatory charges.
"Gary wa nts to pretend that racism docsn' t exist as far as
it relates to blaek people," 5.1 id Reynolds. who had proposed
a motion to permancntly remove Franks from the caucus .• 'He
always S.1yS ' I had a KKK cross burned on my lawn: and
things like thai, bUllhat 'sj ust a game. Garycaresabout gelling
re-elected. nOl about fighting discrimination."
After Franks threatened to resign, Caucus Chairman
Kweisi Mfume, D-Md., cal led a pressconferencc to announce
that the caucus had reversed its dccision and was determined
to let Franks air his views and cast his votcs. Mfume made it
clem that he would block attempts to throw Franks out while
reserving the opt ion to fo rm a Democrats only black caucus in
the future.
But the issues underlying the controversy are far from
resolved and the irony of the caucus action clearly was nol
wasted on its members. The African American agenda is
guided by the ideals of equa l represcntation and diversity. And
yet, in acting ag.1inst Franks, both were s.1crificed for the 5.1ke
of political expedience and moral outrage.
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This leavcs Ihc caucus to pondcr how its mosll)' liberal
to Congress in significant numbers for the first time since thc
members should respond to black conservatism that poses a
Rcconstmction.
challenge to their unity. Fra nks sta nds apart from thc group
Now Franks calls into question some of Ihe measures Iha l
not just in his political affi liation as the only black Republican
made thosc laws a rea lity. Franks supports the recent Supreme
inCongress, but in his , - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -, Court decision on repolitical base as well.
di stricting wh ich, in
Clay's words, " diminHeisbound to havc an
o,;",,",ion ditTe"nt
ishthcctTcctivencssof
from the average cauthc Voting Rights Act
eus membcL
in drawinglegisl",ive
districts designed to
Can thcgroup affordtololcratcamd i"med)" a whole cenc.,lIy divergent pertury of past discrimis pec li vc whe n its
notion"· F<anks, on
the other hand, argues
mcmbers feci' ' under
siege" and mOlmting
for a color-blind soci.. pressure at home
ety and says ofthe caubecause of neglect of
cus " For them to belicveyouneeda handi an agenda IhM needs
Ihe president's allencap to get elected is
lion?" asks Dr. RO- L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ w rong."
na ld Waltcrs. head of Howard Univcrsity's poli tica l science
While Franks speaks out on ~manufact llred advanlages"
for blacks today, Clay -- and prcsumably the rest of tile ca ucus
dcpa rt ment.
··Diversity is good thcoretically. but it docsn't work whcn
-- belicves he shou ld speak out against the gerrymandering,
it comes to polit ics, ,. Wal ters s.,id in an interview before the
fra ud and intimidation of ycsterday that deprived blacks of
thei r voting rights.
caucus reversed itsclf. But if diversity has no place in the frccFor many black members of Congrcss. some of whom
for-all of American poli tics. where docs it belong? Black
have participated in Ihestmggle to ensure African Americans
conservatism, in the form of Suprcme Court Justice Clarence
have a voice ill Congress, any assml it on the Voting Rights Act
Thomas or author, Shelby Steele. isa presence in thccollective
is nothing short of heresy, especial ly whcn it comes from 3
African Amcrica n mind. The caucus docs itself hann by
quarantin ing Ihe expression of views toulcd by those like
black American . II is indeed a " Iifc or dcath issuc" for ma ny
in the caucus, reminds Waiters, and so suppon of it is
Frnnks.
considered essent ial to the struggle for equal rights in this
Clearly thc group' s work to bmtle discrimination willnOI
country.
squa re with allcmpts to ostracize ils renegade members who
hold dilTercnt ideas of what constitutcs progress. Nor will it
Clay listed 15 bills Franks opposed but which the caucus
una nimously supported. including puni tive damages for disble nd with individual members alleTllpt s to emb:mass Franks
by ca lling into quest ion his civil rights credent ials.
criminat ion based on sex, religion or di sability. He also cited
In rcsponse to the recent attacks, Fra nks s., id "E\·ery
votes against legislation promoting civil rights, fa mily and
medical le3ve, extcnsions of employment benefits a nd Icgal
morning I wake up a nd realize I'm black. I rcalize that if I
did n·t havc m)' congressmn n's suit 011 ill a rcstaurant , I would
assistnnce tothe poor --a record tiwi has more in common with
Minority Whip NC\\1 Gingrich tha n it did wil h a ny membcrof
be scatcd by Ihc kitchclI." Should wc be aski ng Franks to
the c.,ucus.
assu re us he knows he is, indeed. black? The caucus'sallacks
take away from its credibility a nd authority to speak for Ihc
Even so, Ihe Fra nks credo hardly rcpresents a threat to thc
caucus. Spc.'lking as it docs with Illorc or less onc voice, thc
undcr represcntcd black community.
Not suprisingly. thc caucus is fmstrated by lhc irony
mess., ge of the group has been -- a nd will be -- heard above the
Franks' situation points up. While Franks fulminntes against
R
pica ofdivergellt opinion.
" special treatment " for mi norities. the majority of caucus
LOllise PO/Iller is a writer for Slates Nc ll's Scrvice ill
mcmbers be nefit ed from programs such as am rmative action
Washington.
:lIld thc civil rights legislation of lhe '60s that brought blacks

Black conservatism , in the form of Clarence
Thomas or Shelby Steele, is a presence in
the collective Afric an American mind. The
caucus does itself harm by quarantining the
expression of views touted by those Ii ke
Franks.
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Health Care

Prescription
for
Success
by

Bill Gradison

Health care reform is needed and it is needed soon. On this we
all agree. Democrats and Republicans, consumers and business
persons, young and old, all believe that America cannotenterthe
21st century with a health care system that does not quite
measure up to those of other leading industrialized nations. Our
competitiveness, our stature, and our goals as a society are all
at stake.
The realization Ihat we have lost ground has been a bitter
pill . While we re ma in the 1c.1dcr in medica l research a nd
technology. and the leade r in the q u., li ty of our medical
services, we have failed to provide health care security for all
our citizens. And recently. not only America 's poor (historically. the focus of hC.1lth c.1Te reform movements) but its
middle class has begun 10 feci vulnerable.
We simply cannot have so many of our citil.cns livi ng
precariously, in fear of inadequate care and lack of coverage.
Comprehensive, affordable coverage fo r everyone is our ccntral goa\.
PrcsidCII( Clinton has sta rted us movi ng in tJle right d irection. His proposal is ra r-sighted a lld gencrous. Whi lc our
purposcs a rc shared-·and cut across pa rty lincs and sectarian
intcrcsts--some di sag rccmcnt remains about how to achievc
thcm. Morc specifi cally, Ihree arc.1S in the Administration 's
proposal arc of particular concern : price controls, exclusivc
hea lth a llia nces a nd pure community rating.
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Price controls havc lIe\'er dOlle what they arc supposed todo;
curb costs. Moreover, the majorpricc control the White House
ta lks about is a cap 011 insurance premiums. Premium caps
prcsenl a disinccntivc 10 ncw invcstmc nt·- and this at a time
when Ihe industry will need a massive infusion of moncy to
adequately coverthe J7 million AmcriCllllSsoon to be privately
insured o\'er the next decade. Lfwe want growth·-and we must
havc it 10 seT\'e our new customers--a cap on premiums is
c:..:actly the wrong way to go about it.
Many peoplc who suppo rt ca ps do so because they believe
thai he-11th insurers make inordinatc profi ts. Actually, its hard
to make moncy in hcalth insurance. Insurcrs who provide
individua l insura ncc products to the ir custoillers have consistently suffered losses ovcr the past seven yea rs, a nd those who
provide groupprodllcts havc fa red littlc beller : the average ratc
of return is undcr 2 percent, which is Chr below that of many
othcr health care industrics. T herefore, bu rdening one of the
1c.1 st profitable playcrs ill health care with price controls
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doesn 't makesensc. especially when the weight oftha! burden
could drive some companies out of the health insurance
business, thus placing some insurance recipients at risk of an
abru pt loss of coverage.
I am a lso skeptical about exclusive health alliances. Under
the Clinton proposal. employers with fewer than 5,000 employees and all individuals nOI employed by large companies,
wou ld be required to buy health insurance th rough a regional
or state purchasing mechanism called a health alliance. These
alliances will have to live wilhin a federally determined global
budget. Thus, when an alliance goes into the insurance
marketplace, it wi ll be less likely to buy indemnity insurance
thai covers fcc-for-service a rrangements and wi ll be more
likely to buy managed care. While managed ca re is an
e:-:cellent option fo r many, some paticnts rea lly need --and 3rc
willing to pay e:-:tra fo ro-indemnity insurance. But with
arbitra ry spending limits in place, somc alliances may be
unable or unwilling to ofTer consumers an indemnity option.
Consumcrs will then be deprived of their right 10 choose fccfo r-serv ice coverage.
Establishing purchasing pools that will increase the
afTordabilityofcoverage is a laudable goal. But panicipa!ion
in the hC.1 lth all iance should be voluntary, nol mandatory .
Consumers should have the option o f obtai ning coverage
either through an a lliance or dircclly rrom a plan, so long as
the plan mects all rederal requi rcments.
Fina lly, thcre is " pure" community rati ng, a pricing
mechanism in which everyone pays the s,nne rates ror the sa mc
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Ic\'el of coverage. Equi table? Not really. In addition to an
o nerous financial burden on the young, who will pay far more
than they do today, a person with an unhealthy lifestyle, maybe
someonc who doesn ' t e:-:ercise and smokes three packs a day.
will pay thc same premium as someonc who e:-:erciscs regularly and has ncver smoked . This is 1I0t only unfa ir, but
undermines prevention a nd well ness programs.
If the insurancc indust ry's concerns ovcr price controls,
e:-:clusive health alliances a nd pure community rating are
addressed (and our concerns a re shared by many outside the
industry), reform will be less disruptive, simple rtoadminister
and morc consumer fricndly.
As for those of us in the he.."llth insurance industry, we wi ll
continue to listen to our custo mers and work with fede ra l and
state legislators to craft the best reforms possible. Our re rorms
then must be,and will be, the result or bipanisan compromise.
inrormedby what thc Americ."ln pub lic wa nts: comprehensive
coveragc for all, achieved through a dynamic partnership
between public and private seclors. Ultimately, only this type
of holistic app roac h will help enha nce our competitivcness
abroad a nd advance our social goa ls <II home.
R

The Honorable Bill Gradison is a fo rmer u.s. congressman
who represented Ille 2nd dis /riel of Ohio for 17 years and
is now president of rhe Heallh Insurance Association of
America.
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MEN
Still Want A Choice.
A

by
Mary
Dent
Crisp
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ye.a r ago, moderate pro-choice Republicans e merged from the most divisive a nd
damag ing Republican Nat ional Convention
in decades. Some plunged headlong into the
battles of tile Fa ll c.ampaign, hoping to make
the best ofa b..1d situation. Others continued
to seck an otltlcl, a voice for the lrue Republican tradition oflimited government and individual rights, even though we knew we were
unwelcome in our own p.1ny. Many more -100 many -- choked once too often on the
outrage sparked by to the fanatic right-wing
exclusionists. They left the p.'1rty, never, I fear.
10 return.
For those of us in the pro-choice Republic.1 n
movement who labored on, our determination
was strong, but our hearts were hc.w)'. We
knew our Party had turned its back on its own
pro-choice majority. We suspected, even as
the c1ections approached, that the Party had
also succeeded in alienating and offending
Amcric.1ns of every stripe, including the independents and cross-over Dc mocrats that every
Republican c.1ndidme needs to win. All too
s.1dly. we were right.
The Rcpublican Pany caromed through the
fall , only to awake the morning after Election
Day to a whopping political hangover, courtesy of the radical, anti-choice right wing. It
took some people longer than others to admit
to themselves whal Ihe poll dma showed be·
yond dispute -- that those who had allowed the
Party to become a perceived, and (oooften, an
actua l ha\'t~n for the radical, anti-choicc right
wing had cost us election after election. from
the While House al1 the way down the ticket.
As difficult as that " hangover" was 10
recovcr from, I do bel ieve that taken in a
longer view, it may actually prove to be the

wake up call the Republican Party needed.
The polilicallnndscopc is markedly different

today. and evell those responsible for them arc
begi nning to acknowledge the role intoler-

ance and extrem ism played in the Pany's
losses. With little left to lose, and much to
gain, dialogues and reconci liations that would
have been impossible a ycm ago arc being
undertaken. Into this atmosphere, renewed
cfrons to restore the Republican Party's true

pro-choice tradition arc laking shape. Moderate g roups, including pro..choice Rcpublic.'lll
advocates, must move forward with the following thoughts in mind.

LET NOONE ELSE DEFINE US ..• OR ruE
PRO·CHOICE ISSUE
The first battle we must win is the perceplion battlc. For too long, moderate pro-choice
RepUblicans h;wc allowed the opposition to
characterize us as radical, out-of-t ouch, disloyal. T hese characteriz.at ions arc directly
controverted by fact. Who can fail to agree
that it is the anli-choice faction, who repeatedly fai l to convincingly distance themselvcs
from vigilantes who gun down doctors, that is,
in fact. ., radica l?" When nearly 70 percent of
RepUblicans believe abortion should remain
legal , who would not categorize the antichoice wing as " out of touch?" And, most
importantly, when the 1992 elections proved
beyond doubtlhat the Rcpublican Party's antichoice, intolerant rhetoric and policies turned
vOiers away, who can believe that it is not the
pro-choice, moderate Republic..1ns who arc
fig hting to save the Party?

FIGHT WHERE THE BATILE IS
Elections arc won and losl at the local level.
Control of a Party's soul is determined there,
too. While national visibility and pressure is
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important in policy debmes, only individua l
dclcgates 10 the Republican National Convention in 1996 wil l beabletocastvotcstoehange
the platfo rm to eliminate the radical antichoice language. Only individua lly elceled
officials, o ne by one. vote by vote, will be able
to stop theswccping incursion of government
into privme. medical decisions.
We have at last learned a h,lrd lesson from
our opponents in the radical right wingorthe
P<lrty. Through their grass-roots activism and
ability to mobilizc their consti tuents through
the built·in political infrastructure of ou r
nali on's religious institutions, thcy have
achieved political and fi nancia l clout f.1r d isproportionate to thei r actual numbers. They
arc gaining control of Republican party politics not because they arc the majority, but
becausc they arc bener organized, bener fu nded..
farbetter moth'ated and better informed about
how to impact the political process.
The moderate pro-<.:hoicc majority of the
Republican Party that the NRCC re presents
cnllilot hope to match groups like the Christian Coali tion dollar for dollar or pulpit for
pUlpit . Our best hope lies in working sma rt as
well as hard, accepting the lessons our opposition has taught us and always remembering
that the majority is with us. Anti-<.:hoicc
groups ca nnot legitimately claim, as we do,
that polls show that they have the support or
nearly 70 percent of Republic.'llls.
Onc of the best lessons pro-<.:hoice Republicans can learn frolll the radical anti -<.:hoicc
faction is to remai n focused. Groups like the
Christian Coalition arc chillingly undistracted
from whlll they hope to achieve. Despi tc
recent protestations by that group of its intent
to broaden its agenda beyond radical a ntichoice and anti-gay issues, recent press coverage makes it clear that abortion and homosexuals arc still the " hot buttons" that whip
their foot soldicrs into a frenzy. They have
shown their true colors, and I would not be
sllrpri sed toscc the Christi,ln Coalition return
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to its original radical agcnda. Thcy know that
thcy dilutc thci r messagc at thci r organ i7-<1tion . s
own peri l. Their na rrow-mi ndedness is, in
part, what makes them effcctive.
Republican women have learned this lesson perhaps above a ll others. As a result, we
arc targeting our efTorls only at ou r two gemls:
electing more pro-choice Republicans to orfice at aUlc\·clsand changing the Republican
Party Platform so it aceurately rencets the
Ylews of the pro-<.:hoicc GOP majority.

GET MOOERATES TO MOVE
One charge made by thc opposi tion -- that
moderates arc not a politica l force because
their pragmatic political alii tude leavcs thcm
disinclined to p.1rtieipatc in " movement"
politics -- is, unrortunatc ly, a label we have in
thc past earned. Moderatcs must begin 10 set
asidc their natura l inclination to bend ovcr
backward to sec Ihc other person's perspeclive. Wc must swallowourdi staste for rocking
Ihe bom. 8clicyc mc, thc radical rig hl sufTers
rrom no such reluctancc. They arc motivated,
and they a rc organ ized, as the 2,200 J>.:1nici·
p.1nts in a recently concluded Christian Co.1lit ion political boot camp aUest.
ModcTJltcs e:m no longer seule for writing
a check, voting their conscience and waking
up disappointcd the day aOer Election Day.
We must roll up ou r slccves and gct back to
basics: precinct-based political organiz..'ltion.
And, most importantly, moderates necd to
get mad.They need to recognize the rea l,
imminent threat posed by the radical right, not
only to thc future of the Republica n Pa rty, but
totha! of the country as well . Mode ratesdo not
nced to respond to the call of a charismat ic,
fire-and-brimstone polit ical preacher. We do
what wedo not because somcone tells us to, but
because it is rig ht. We know how to win in
Americ.'ln politics. Now wejust have to do it .
R

Mary Dellt Crisp is Chairman ofthe
National Republican Coalition Jor Choice.
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T he Hcriwgc Foundation, (hal bastion of Washington
conservatism that houses !.he minds of pol icy people such as
Robert Bork, Stuart Butlcrand John Robson, has decided to
bmnch oul. Its magazine, Policy Review, where Ihoughtful

control orthcir GOP by an individual who on Robertson's
television show,the 700 Club, implies that they are Satan
w{)("Shippers? Will they be able to ignore the fael thai one
of !.he top leaders of the Christian Coalition is a devout

ideas and issues arc reviewed and analyzed, has now

supporter of former Klu Klux Klan ......zard and Louisianll.

A

abandoned its adherence to whal is policy and has instead
gubernatorial nominee, David Duke? Or will they finally
nlovt."<i on to what is popular
mobili;r.c to save thcir party from thcse O\'CT zcalous
Hardly knO\\11 for its religious background, the Rethcocratists?
view was the perfect place for Ra lph Reed, executive
dirCCloroflhcChristionCoo- ~_~_ __ _ __ _.L_ _ _ _ _ _L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ~
Iii ion,

to

publis h

organization 's

the

mission 10
broaden its agcndn to ceo.

TROJAN

nomic issues.
L----------r------.---------~
Reed, who cut his tceth in the secular world beforc
being "born again" and going to work for TV evangelist
Pat Robertson, b.,rcly disguises his pragmatism and secular
politicol savvyinUlcrcccnt picce, "Castinga WiderNct."
Whilc his Quempt at inclusion, through similar economic
IlUrsuits, might be reason for traditional Republicans to
cheer the possiblo.: advenl of IIlIew "Reagan Coalition,"
fellow Republicans should look more closely. E\'I.:n Reed
in his press confcrences makes a point of reassuring Ule
cVlmgc1ical faithful that he was not intending 10 abandon
thcir adnmant stands againsl abortion and gay rights. But
can the Christian Coalition h:u'c it both ways?
Ancr conducting 8 sur:cy of Christian Coal ilion members, Reed writcs that thc voting powcrofthe hardcore proI ifclanti-gllY Christian cOllumUlit)' is not enough to givc lrUC
representation to the church-going Christian electoratc. He
furthcr concedcs that the priorities of Robertson's grc.:ller
following IIrc more L'Conomically conSt.'TVative Ullin antiabortion.
11le good news for the Republican party, if one
interprcts Reed cOTTcctly in his piece, is thut the majorilyof
respondents to his survey will hnvc a tendency to vote
Republican b.,scd on economic issues only and therefore
Irthc FundamcnlIllists who answered the Christian Coapotentially be Ute begilUling ora new Republicon "coalilition questionnaire ra nked abortion eighth in importance,
tion.·' '!lIe bud news, for the Christian Coalition, is iftht.j'
something clse is going on in this movement nlOsc who
con ' t con\'ince their zealots 10 :>onen their perceived intolM\'e studied the migrntion of Fundamentalists to the Reerant social agenda, Ule organization may sec itself
publican Party in 1980 acknowledge the fact that abortion
marginal ized by its o\.\n unwavering pro-life activists.
was used by secularconservati\'esasa wlifying tool to unite
Another more insidious outconle may, howe\'er. be in
the various sects wiUI substantial diversity in Uleir oUler
store for Ule Party of Lincoln. Recd's new agenda may
religious beliefs. Is it then time for the church-going
indC\.-..d be the ultimate "Trojan Horse," using "openl y
segment ofUle Republican electorate to be absorbed into the
stealth" candidntes to grasp control of the local party
mainstrc.:lm of thc GOP? Certainly they have no monopoly
stOlctures 8S Uley ]\3\'c already done in a dozen states, and
on the moral support of brood issues like the family, Then
isn' t time for people like Ralph Reed to stop writing about
eventually penetrate the walls of the Republican National
Committee. With a budget estimated at S 13 million dollars,
" Casting a Wider Net," and start acting on il? Othernisc,
the Christian Coalition barely lags behind the RNC by a
Republicans must face Ule rc.:ll possibility of single-issue
mere mill ion dollaTS, giving it more than ample opportunity
extinction, brought on by careless "policy" people who do
to strike anytime,
not practice what they preach.
R
But what of the morc moderate, culturally divCfSC,
majority ofRcpublicans, who believe in Ule basic tenets or
less govcrnment and individual rights and entusiastically
Caty Sibbie is a IIIcmber oJ Ihe Ripon Socicly's
includes the Republican party of African Americans, HisNaliollal Execulivc Committee.
panics, Hindus and Jews. Will they find comfort in the
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RNC Delegate Process
Is Unfair to Blacks
Continued from puge 5
Bloc voting was prohibitcdat party conventions and the dignity of the indi o
vidual Congressional delegate was time
and again affinned.
In his article entitled The Republican Party 1854· /876, author David
Donald Herbert quotes a Kansas delegate in 1876 comm itted to such early
GOP ideals who said, "The great principles of the Republican organizations
demand that each man sha ll have his
vote himself and nOI be bound up by
some party or power that is behind him .
Weare not hereto be handled like mere
machines,"
Afterthe Reconstruction period and

the re-emergence of the legalistic distinction between the right ofthe African
American to freedom versus the right of
the African American to equality. with
its accompanying chilling effect on rdcial j ustice, me "Negro question" began to enter political discussion with
subsequent disenfranchisement and segregation of me races. Among Republicans, historic principles of c ivil rights
were slowly being replaced with a different standard couched in econom ic
terms which had the effect ofdimi nishing the party's moral character and
focusing its dialogue along less noble
principles.
Ironically, it was the progressives,
appalled at the control by President Taft
in 1912 of the southern, mostly black,
GOP de legates that led the movement to
change the party rules from those of
neutral guardianship of noble principle
to complicity with exclusion.
As scholar J. Lee Auspitzreveals in
his article Party Rilles, the first change
occurred in 1916 when it was determined
that the second congressional delegate
would now have to be earned by the
district casting a minimum of 7500
votes for the Republican nominee for
Congress or President in the previous

November 1993

election. Since the franchise was unconstitutionally denied in the South,
this reduced southern representation in
1916 by a third, cutting the proportion of
black delegates in half.
A compromise by regulars and
progressives led to the 1924 rules
changes.

THE: LAST 70 YEARS
The 1920s was a time of nativism
when ethnic urban and suburban areas
were ceded to the Democratic Party and
when majority solutions to racial and
ethnic concerns resulted in either outright exclusion (in the case of Asian
immigrants) or, with regard to race,
overt segregation and disenfranchisement.
The movement to weaken the congressional district delegates culmi nated
with the rules changes proposed in 192 1
for the 1924 Convention. The new rules
added two additional delegates in the atlarge category for each at-large representative in Congress, two add itional
delegates-at-large from each state casting its electoral vote ora majority thereof
for the Re publican nom inee for President in the last preceding Presidential
election, and a further proposal to provide a minimum threshold vote of2500
votes in ordertoeam even one congressional delegate and an increase to 10,000
votes from 7500 vOles for a second
congressional delegate.
The at-large "bonus" delegates
aided the smaller states to the detriment
ofthe larger states. Thecrudeminimum
delegate requirements were to structuraUy shift the party in a new direction,
concentrating on southern white voters
and western progressives at the expense
of black and ethnic Republicans in the
South and urban America.

" R e-emphasisingthe
rightful role ofthe
congressional
di stricts by the
Republican party will
be a practical a nd
tangible
de monstration that
the GOP is se rious
about incl uding, not
excluding,Afiican
Ame ricans from its
ranks."
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This was the beginning of the
"southern strategy" which would seek
econom ic all ies among white Southerners at the expense o f the GO P's historic
commitment to civil rights.
Despite black disenfranchisement,
Jim Crow legislation, o vert discrimination, not to mention lynchings. poll
taxes, educational requirements and the
vi rtual exclusion of black America from
political life, these Republicansemphasized a party founded on its economic
astuteness and solicitation ofwhite southern voters to the excl usion of ethnic
urban and suburban America.
Black and other concerned del egates, given liule warning of what
changes were to be proposed at the 1921
RNC meeting, objected to the discriminatory efTectofthe more obvious minimum voting requirem ents, which
amounted to Republican complicity in
denial o f the vote.
Co lonel Remmel of Arkansas objected to thc whole proposal saying.
"T he fact is we a re being
disenfranchised ... and nobody knows it
better than anyone of you gentlemen
si tting here." Henry Lincoln Johnson,
a black RNC member from Georgia
added, "Are you going to deny representation to an electorate that is yours by
preference and really by inheritance as
is the case with me? ... Why will you be
silent as the mummies of Egypt on the
disenfranchising laws that keep your
friends and party comrades from the
polls?" In words that many Republicans can apply to the present, he continued, "This proposition will not do. It
leaves too many Republicans with a bad
taste in their mouths. It is not fair to go
into impending political warfare with so
many ardent Republicans distressed
do wn deep in their hearts at the acts of
the Republican organization. It is nol
good j udgemcnt to go into the com ing
battle with so many of your privates
fee ling that they have been fundamentally wronged."
George Holden Tinkham, a Congressman from Boston. foughl hard for
the enforcement of the Constitution's
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments.
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Tinkham insisted that the "indefensible and flagrant nullification o f these
amendments" had resulted in "not on ly
notorious and scandalous disenfranchisement of the Negro voter, but in an
illegal proportion of southem members
in the House and an unconstitutional
dishonest and illegitimate organization
o fthe go vemment itself." Inan address
to the RNC, he urged the committee to
respond to the low southern GOP vote
by enforcing the Constitution and not
penalizing the victims ofdisenfranchisement.
Despitethese protestations, theGOP
delegatc structure was radically compromised by the new rule changes. White
southern participation in a party structured around economic prowess was to
be the new party goal. The indi vidual
delegate was no longer to be viewed as
th e reve red embodim e nt of the
JefTersonian ideal.
At the very time that Republicans
were de-emphasizi ng the l-IouseofRepresentatives as the basis of re present ation, they were losi ng 1·louse seats. As
Malcol m Moos points out in his book
The Republicans, GOP House seats in
1920 fell from 300 to 221 as a result of
the country' s "first agricultural depression of the century," a forerunner of the
Great Depression. By replacing civil
rights with economic issues, the GOP
tied ils fo rtunes 10 the whims of the
marketplace rather than to the bedrock
of party principle.
As Teapot Dome and other scandals bro ke, Cooli dge began to worry
about the black vote for the next presidential race. Thus the cruder elements
of the 192 1 delegation changes were
reconsidered, illegally, in 1923. Thetra.nscripts of that meeting disclose the fac l
that the exclusion of ethnic groups by
meansof bonus delegates was known to
RNC members.
One black member who comments
that " race is not the issue" structures
his remarks along lines of ethnic prejud ice common al the time: " You expect
me to be loyal to you, and I will be loyal
to you ... now let me ask you to be loyal to
me .... 1am content to trust my govern-

ment in you .... Coming into your hearts
and coming into your homes are people
who stand against your government.
The red flag ofanarchy is in the heavens
where the Slars and Stripes ought to be,
and men are preaching a strange doctrine of the street comer, and the foundations of your government are being
assaulted by strangers across the sea .... 1
belong to a race that never sold a secret.
I belong to a rdce that never practiced
treason. I belong to a race that never
sold a map to the enemy. I belong to a
race that never shot a president. .. .Just
look at Massachusens . ... Thi rty years
ago Massachusetts was a rock-ribbed
Republ icanstate. Today Massachusetts
is not a rock- rib bed Re publican state
and is almost a Democrdtic state. Who
made it Democratic? Strangers and
foreigners from abroad made it Democratic."
After much debate the first congressional delegate was restored as a
matterofright, but the 10,000 vote minimum remained for the second congressional delegate along with the at-large
"bonuses."
Thus, in 1924, a pattern of adding
additional "bonus" delegates-at- large
was developed which. over time, has
had the efTect of reducing the representation of the ethn ic urban and suburban
areas of the nation.
Rule No. 31, entitled Membership
in Conventions, lists these "at-large"
bonus delegates which favor the smaller
states: Four and one-half at-large delegates for each state Iregardless ofsize1
having cast its electoral votes, or majority thereof, for the Republican nominee
for President [the 1924 bonus], and an
additional at-large delegate for each
Republican U.S. Senator. Governor, and
a majority of Republican members in
the state legislalUre. It is significant that
the only victory not given a "bonus" is
forwinningacongressionalseat. Rather,
a bonus is given fo r a Republican majority of Representatives from a state's
delegation to the U.S. House. For example, Wyoming, with only one congressional district needed to be fill ed by
a RepUblican, would be given a bonus
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at-largedelcgateWldertherules,whcrcas
MATTER OF FA I RNESS
carry the Republican banner into the
California would not be entitled 10 the
elcclionarcna. Candidates need a party
delegate unless 27 of its currently 52
The forgotten urban and suburban
apparatus which brings voters together,
Representatives were elected Rcpubliareas of the country and the underlyi ng
rather than turning voters otT.
cans.
qucstionofcivil rights is nola matter or
Without substantive changes to
The fact that these bonuses hurt the
ideology but of fairness. Republican
Rules 19.24 and 31, the current "lncluurban and suburban stales was outl ined
office holders from as diverse idcologision" campaign will appear as nothing
in a study on the 1984 convention by the
cal backgrounds as Robert Taft, Thomore than hollow rhetoric. Minority
public policy branch of the Ripon Socimas E. Dewey, Dwight D. Eisenhower
leaders cannot hope to convince their
ety. the Ripon Educational Fund. The
and Ronald Reagan. have consistently
constituents that GOP participation is
study found that the states ofCalifornia,
denounced any system which docs not
meaningful if they arc pre-defined as
Texas, Florida. Massachusetts, New
adequately account rorlhe nation 's minon-voting "auxiliaries,"characterized
York, New Jer- _______________________________, as hyphenated

sey, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Mi ssissipp i,
Michigan, WisconsinandMi nnesota were included in the
most under represented category.
Another
study done by the
Freedom Republicans, a multi-

li
Colonel Re mme l of Arkansas: "/ want to say that
you are... doing an injustice to all of the p eople of the
south, all the m e mbe rs ofo ur party . .. / s imply want
10 e nte r a protest h ere against this proposition
because it is unfair. We are disenfranchised by our
D e m ocratic opponents and h e re we are be ing dise nfran chised in the house of our friends .. is this great
party of Lincoln going to add its own mandate of
disenfranchisement to that of the Denl0crats in o ur
country? -' am s tanding h ere asking for the righlto

Republ ican s,
and skewedout
orrightfulrepresentation by
an at- la rge
"bo nus" delegatebias. Political parties
must be racially and ethnically bli nd.
The GOP cannot afford another convention that is
more a liability

racialorganizathan an asset.
tion committed
Voters beta the founding
be a R epublican in the southern states . .. "
lieve someprinciples of the
thing is wrong
Rep ubi i can [!",..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..~ with both maParty. revealed
Jo r political
that the current rules create the follownorities. Former Congressman Mickey
parties. Re-cmphasizing the rightful
ingdisparities: the 17 most over repreEdwardsofOklahomarccentlyobserved,
role or the congressional districlsbythe
sented states at the GOP convention
"the Republican Party is in a struggle
Republican party will bea practical and
constitutedjust69 votes in theelector'dl
for its soul. The issue is nOI one of
langible demonstration that the GOP is
college while the 17 mosl under reprepoliticalphilosophy,butofpoliticalparserious about including, not excluding,
sented slates at the GOP convention
ticipation."
Americans from its ranks.
constituted 32 1 electoral college votes.
One would hope that the RNC,
It is essential thatthe pany'soffice
Four-fifthsofall l-l ispanics areconcenalready criticized for its own lack of
holders and seekers and all those memIr'ated in the four slates of Texas, Calirepresemalion by population (Guam,
bers who care about its future speak out
fomia. New York and Florida and arc
for example. has the same RN C vote as
agai nst these archaic rules. Wemust not
the most under represented at the ReCalifornia)andforitsnon-voting"auxremain "silent as the mummies of
publican convention. Blackslivingoutiliaries," which in Rule 24 provides for
Egypt," but rather insist that the GOP
side of the South are almost entirely
a black-republican, Hispanic-republ ireturn to the rules of the Party of Lincoln
found in under represenled states. Twocan, "heritage"-republican of Asian,
and the politics of participation.
R
Ihirds of the nations Roman Catholics
southern and eastern Europeandescent,
Arthur George is National Secretary
arc concentrated in nine states and fourand a Jewish-republican. would repudiof
the Ripon Society and a member of
fifths of all Jewish voters are concenale the effect of these archaic delegate
the Ripon Society's National
trated in seven states all of which fall in
rules and RNC auxiliaries. They should
Execl/tive Commil/ee.
the under represented category.
instead affirm the posi tion or all who
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Book Review

Days of an Ace
Days of Grace

Review by Andrew McLeod

A Memoir by Arthur Ashe with
Arnold Rampersad

W
hen lcns of thousands of Americans g.lthcred on the
Wi mbledon, and the Australian Open; and assisting in the
nationa l mall in August 10 commemorate the 1963 march on
cfC.l1ioll and le1.dership of the players' union.
Washington, there was a widely reported call for new leader·
The book focuses primariiyon the years following the 1979
ship in the civil rights movement.
hcartallack that ended Ashe 's playing career during which he
Sadly, absent from this annivcrs..1ry and opportunity for
began to realize his physicalfragility(a period that began with
rcneclion on the state of black America, was one unique and
Ashescrvingascaplain,orcoach, or the U.S. Davis Cup team,
resonant voicc. It was that of Arthur Ashe, the tennis great
to which he devotes significant attention.} In 19&3, he
who succumbed to AIDS in February.
underwent his second heart bypass operation a nd contracted
Fortunately, Ashe is not easily silenced. DaysofGrace, his
the AIDS vi rus through a blood transfusion (one of 13,000
vcry personal memoir composed , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _---, Americans torcccivcHlV-contami·
in the months before he died,
nated blood beforc methods to de·
documents the renections of a
teet it were developed in 1985.)
serious man with strong opin·
Five years later, while a palient for
ions. Through his success on the
brain surgery, it was discovered
that he had AIDS. Then under the
tennis courl, he gained the pres·
lige and position he later needed
threat of disclosure by USA Today
as an advocate fo r social change
in April of '92, Ashe reluctantly
at home and abrO<ld. Through his
acknowledged his illness publicly.
poignant account of a struggle
Ashe's account of his battle
against AIDS, a stigmatized and
aga inst AIDS is g'i pping and coninsufficiemlyunderstooddiscase,
rageous. At times, it is difficult to
believe that a dying man is able to
this book explores the issues of
discuss so dispassionately and inpublic disclosure and the righlsof
private individuals. It is a powerformatively the disease that will
ful stOI)' of Ashe's love for his
take his life. He succeeds in cdu·
wife and daughter, his dedication
eating his reader in many of the
medical, social, a nd emotional asto genuine family values as wel1
as a pointed commentary on the
peets or AIDS.
stateof African Americans in this
However, as was his likely goal
COUlltry.
("R"lce is for me a more onerous
Coauthored by R.1mpersad, a
bu rden than AIDS, " he declares,)
Princeton University literature
the book's foremost strength is its
professor whose earlier works include a biography of Harlem
candid and sober examination of black America. A successful
and highly recogniz.1ble member of that community, Ashe
poet Langston Hughes, Days of Grace provides an overview
of Ashe's remarkable playing career: compelingas a youth in
poses honest and essential questions about blacks' values,
standards, and social condition. Indoing so, he does 110tplace
segregated Richmond; becoming the first black American·
and one of the most successful Americans ever -to play for the
blame nor promote the hackneyed notion of viClimiz.1lion
Uni ted States in Davis Cup competition; winning 33 pro
among blacks, but instead strcsses personal and community
tournaments, including the men's singles at the U.S. Open,
responsibility and accountability.

Ashe's account of his battle

against AIDS is gripping and
courageous. At times it is

difficu It to believe that a dying
man is able to discuss so
dispassionately and

informatively the disease that

will take his life.
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" Ashe ... does not place
blame nor promote the
hackneyed notion of
victimization among blacks,
but instead stresses personal
and community responsibility
and accountability."
He describes a decline in the Illoral authority of black
America n culture dating back fony years. (In addition to two
previous autobiographical works, Ashe has authored a threevolume history of black athletes through World War II.) This
disturbing trend in Ihe black community is characterized by a
decreased influence of fam ily. education, rel igion and morality, and the "sense ofsupcriority to those who would deny us
OUf rig hts because of Ihe color of our skin." Further, Ashe
argues, this diminution of mora l foundat ion is delectable in
prevailing black attitudes opposing more stringent academic
requirements for college athletes, f;'\,oril1g affinnativc action
(" an insult to the people it is intended to help,' ') advancing the
notion of 'cultural bias' ("the phrase of choice for nationa lis·
tic blacks when their philosophy collides with the basic
demands I')f education. ") and tolerating the " increasingly
dominant African American adolescent ethosofelltitlcment.'·
Ashe cha llenges those who ostensibly \e<ld the bl<lck com·
mUlli ty. st<lting that " Ithe] very fact that we speak of 'leaders'
and 'role models' as much as we do tel ls of our lack of power
andorganizmion ... [we l blacks look for leadership in men and
women of such youth and inexperience. as well as poverty of
education and character, that it is no wonder that we some·
limes sccm rudderless. " Along the way, he criticizes the
legacy of Malcolm X and the public posturings ofGcorgetown
basketball co.'1ch John Thompson and of preacher/provocateur
AI Sharplon. Ashe admits to " racia l emba rrassment" when
basketball g reat Wilt Chamberlai n bragged about his 20,000
sexual conquests and when Magic Johnson confessed to 2.500
incidents of promiscui ty a nd failed to frame his subsequent
anli·AIDS mess.'1 ge in either a religious or moral context.
Nonetheless. it is not possible to dismiss Arthur Ashe as
merely a contra rian on matters of race or a " black conservative. ,. For 25 years, hewas outspoken in his support ofeITorts
to oslracize South Africa and to end Apa rtheid. In the late
1970s, he considered running for Congress as a Democrat

November 1993

against New York's "popular and effective" Bill Grccn. Ashe
was an active participant in the 1984 presidential campaign of
Jesse Jackson (though in the book he harshly judges some of
Jackson 's recent actions.) And having supported George Bush
in 1988. Ashe became a strong Clinton supporter last yc.'1r.
No, Arthur Ashe's is a steady, moderate, a nd constructive
voice for a nd to black Americans - indeed, for and to all
America ns.
Regrettably. such a voice is 100 often lacking on occasions
such as last summer's ma rch. Those who have outlived Ashe
a nd who succeed him in confronting the curre nt black orthodo:\'Y - individuals such as Stephen Carter, Stanley CrOUCh,
a nd Shelby Steele · do not fit the description of new black
leaders held by mostofthosc whoeongreg.1ted in Washington.
Yet, it is precisely thi s ' new' thinkingon race in America that
may be advanced by Days ofGrace and by the prominence of
and respect for its author. Iflhal occurs - if the likes of Carter,
CrOUCh, and Steele are allowed to become part of the black
mainst rea m - it will be, in part , a tribute to an extraordina ry
man who made the IllOst of a life that was far 100 short . R

Andy McLeod is an assistant secretary for natural
resources in the Adminislralion of California Governor
Pete IVi/soff.
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Picking Winners and Losers:
How the Administration May Decide to Rank
Companies
by Todd Malan
iCking winners and losers" is a

Labor Secretary Robert Rcichand Coun-

common indictment orindustrial policy,
As reported in Ihe New Yo rk T imes in

cil afEconomic Advisors Chair. LaunI
Tyson in which both adhere to different
ph ilosophies, but agree that cOIllJ}<lI1ics
should be ranked. Those in the Administration Ihat favor a non-discriminntory approach have yet to publicly enter
the fray.
Advocates of a ranking policy perceive a need for the govemmenl lOmand..1te a " return" when it provides benefits to private enterprise. This conccm
seems reasonable, but implemc nting
thcscconcems intoa " pickingand ehoosing" policy is a quagmire that would
prevent the Administralion from concentrating on truly beneficial endcnvors
like NAITA, reducing thc sizc of government and complcmenting the Uru-

P

JII nc, some senior offici .. Is orthe CI i ilIon
Administration appea r willing 10 cmbrace Ihe concept and specifically pick
which types of compan ies should be # I,
#2 and 113 for the purposes of govern-

ment policies and actions. First and
favorite WQuid be U.S. incorporated and
based companies that produce here in
America; second best would be U.S.
incorporated but fore ign owned colllpa-

nics that produce here and the last would
be U.S. b.1scd comp"lIlics that produce
abroad.
The internal debate is widely believed to be an outgrowth of the academic col loquy in the media between

guay Round. The government is ill
advised 10 rank compnnics or favor one
class of company over another in order
to gua rantee a public benefit. It is
simply unnecessary. Companics that do
business in the Uni ted States, whether
reporting to a headquarters here or
abroad, all contribute a " return " to the
U.S. economy. Assertions 10 the conuary are based on two principle myths.

MYTH # 1: U.S. AFFILIATES ABROAO
~ON ' T CO NTRIBUTE TOTHE U.S.
ECO NOMY.
American companies' foreign affiliates return significant economic benefits back to the United States. Foreign
affiliates of Americam owned companies penctrate foreign markets and gencraIe a substantia l amount of U.S. imports. In 1989. 92 percent

rl1.iiru~~;::----------=~;;;irli.~;::---------l of manufacturing affiliate

I

sales went to no n-U.S.
markets -- 64 percent went
to Ihe local market and 28
percent to third COUlllry
markets. U.S. manufacturing multinationals had
$200 billion of exports,
accounting fo r 2.4 million
jobs in 1990. Additionally, foreign subsidiaries
of American compa nies
generate substantial earnings for reinvestment and
provide a huge boost to the
U.S. balance ofp.1yments.
These earnings might not
exist if the companies did
not havc the nc-xibility to
locate production where
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J they are Illost competitive.
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MYTH #2 FOREIGN FIRMS OON'T PROVIOE BENEFITS TO
THE U.S.
Foreign based companies investing in the United Stmes
have a positive imp.1cI o n our ecollomy. In 1990,4.7 million
Americans worked for forcign-owncdcompanics, accounting
for 5.2 percent ortota] U.S. employment. Thi s represents an
increase of7 percent over 1989 and comp.:1rcs favorably to the
1 percent growth rate fo r a ll U.S. business in the same period.

U.S. affi liatcsofrorcignowncd firms promolc cmploymcot in
the high wage, high skill manufacturing sector. For example
in 1990, 39.9 percent of foreign affiliate's employment in
America was in manufacturing, accounting for 11 percent of
total U.S. manufacturing employment, according 10 the Bureau of Labor Statistics. Additionally, foreig n affitimcs in the
U.S. spent heavily on rcsc..1rch and dcvelopmcnt and, in 1987.
contributcd 7.6 percent of g ross output to Rand D.
Proponcnts o f ra nking also ignore thc reaction that such a
policy may provoke among our trading part ners. The idea of
ranking corporations will be copied by olhcr nations, and will
h;lTIn ou r C(:onomie interests abro.1d. Ironically, this policy
undermines the United StaICS'S long held advocacy of the
" nationaltrcatment " principle. rooted in Ihe desire to ensure
that American owned companies do not face discrimination
abro.1d. Around the world, the U.S. has traditionally sought
equal treat ment for U.S. business and the remova l of local
content and performance requirements. Whydo we now want
to adop t these predominantly third world policies?
The Statcs arc the world' s largcst im'estor abro.1d. holder
of the largcst stock of inbound foreign invcstment, and the
world ' s largcst exporter. The U.S. has an enormous interest
in non-discriminatoI)' trade and open investment policics that
maximize corporate freedom and allow compa nies to react
quickly to the demands of g lobal competition. International
trade and investment is not a zero-sum game. The Administration should consider the implication of a corporate ranking
orbcnefi ts-Icst policy and rccogni7-c its faults and potential for
damage. Simply put, a llthrcc classes of companies benefit the
U.S .. The Administration would be better advised to reaffirm
the U.S.'s com mitmcnl lO " national lrealment " and concentrate on eliminating barriers to Amcrican trade a nd investment abro.1d.
R

Todd M. Alalan was formally a member oj the
Congressional Affairs sraff of rhe United Stares Trade
Representative under Ambassador Carla IJif/s. Malall is
currently ll'lannger of Govern me lit Relationsfor the
European-American Chamber of Commerce in
Washington,
The views expressed are his own.
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NAFTA:
It's more than
just a suck:ing
•
nOIse
by Rep. Fred Grandy
T ime is quickly nlllning out on our best chance for rcal
cconomiestimulus, which h,IS now prcsented itselfin thc form
o f the North Amcrican Free Trade Agreemcnt.
With congressional votes about two mont hs away, NAFfA
prob.:1bly lacks the majority of votes needed to pass in the
House. Support is fading in both the Scnatcand the Houscand
NAFf A ' s opponcnts have take n full advantage o r this opportunity. They havescized this momentum tospcw misinformation and scare off potential supporters.
While House leadership is the game right now. If President
Clinton cares as much aboul NAFT A as he did about his tax
p..1ckage, the trc..1 ty wi ll p..1.ss. Although the pact began as
George Bush ' sagrccment, it isclc..1rly now Bill Clinton'sand
Mickey Kantor' s.
President Ciinlon ' s speech at his September NAFfA kiekofTwas masterful. He has to ma intai n th is momentum and take
advantage of his role. He must use lhe bully pulpit to make his
case to the A merican people while utilizing the talents of the
U.S. Trade Reprcscnl3tive, the SecretaI)' of Commerce and
even the SecretaI)' of State.
But securing the necessary support will be tricky. The
president is counting on more votes from Republicans than
from Democrat s, becausc it has been the RepUblicans who
have been leading the eh.1.rge. While it's heartening tojoin Mr.
Clinton in a bipartis.1n cnls.1de, it would be nice ifhe brought
more of his troops to thc battlcfield.
T he consequences ofa NAFT A defea l a rc potentially grave.
Without the paSS;:Ige of this tre~uy, President Salina's governmen~ will probably topple in December' s election, pushing
Mcxlco back toward a command economy. Our stance will
a lso inOuence free traders' rortunes in Canada's October
elections.
NAFf A. sig ned by lhe leaders of the Un ited States
Canada and Mexico in December 1992, would open Canadia~
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Grandy says
"yes" to NAFTA
Continued fro m previous page
and Mexica n doors wider to our goods a nd services. NAFf A
tears down Mexican tariffs, which arc two and one-ha lf times
higher than our own. Despite these limitations, Mexico is
already the fastest g rowing markct for U.S. agricultural exports.
For example in my home slate of Iowa, and in the Uni ted
States overall, Mexico is alre.1dy the fastest growing market
fo r high value ag riculture, such as red meat, dairy products and
soybean meal. If Mexico isjust exploiting low wage labor, as
some NAFTA critics charge, who's eating all the steak down
there?
NAFrA also ratcsas the strongest environmental treaty ever
signed, ca lling for a tTi-late ral enforcement body with the
power 10 levy fi nes up to $20 mill ion. Boosting Mexico's
economy will also a llow Mexico to route revenues toward
environmental problems a nd economic development, thereby
promoting improved enviro nmental industry sta ndards a nd
providingjobopportull ities. As for immigration, as President
Salinas has said, either Mexico gets jobs or America gets
Mexicans.
Meanwhile, free trade opponents have convinced many
Americans that NAFT A will cost U.S. jobs, when just the
opposite is true. U.S. exports to Mexico have tripled since
1987, creating 40,000 new jobs.
Despite thi s evidence, Ross Perot conti nues to chant his
mantra thill the Mexican minimum wage is 58 cents an hour,
and that NAFTA witlproduce a "gia nt sucking sound "ofjobs
going sout h of the border.

OJ:

COURSE

THERE'S NO

Actually, the Mexican minimum wage is several times that
amount, including a 6 1.8 percent of the package paid in
mandated benefits, The "giant sucking sound" produced by
NAFfA will be exports going to Mexico, c reati ng American
jobs in the wake,
But some U.S. industries will lose jobs under NAFT A, such
as apparel in the East. But many of those jobs have a lre.1dy
moved to low·labor markets in Southeast Asia. NAFT A would
draw some of those fi rms, mainly to Mexico, to source their
inventory in the United States. That produces jobs in this
country. Obviously, a firm in Taiwan will not buy fabric in
Ohio.
On the intcmational scene, if we create a larger market for
American goods and scn'ices and we enfranchise Mexico, the
deal will pressure Europe and Japa n to open their markets. For
example, NAFTA's North American content requirements
will force Japanese auto makers to buy North American parts,
instead of p<1tronizing only Japanese cartcls. Needless to say,
our fa r east a nd European compet itors are justifiably worried
that closer tics between the United SLates a nd Mexico wi ll
impede their abi lity to dump products in our ma rkets.
If we fail to pass this treaty, our cred itabi lity is shot. If we
can't work with our neighboring countries who ca n we work
with and who will work with us? Mexico may have to form a
p.1.rtnership with another nation a nd as Mexico goes, so goes
most of Soulh and Central America. If we ca nnot passa tariff
agreement between three adjacent countries as ours, how can
we participate in a world organized treaty like the General
Agrcemellt on Tariffs a nd Trade?
The President of Mexico put it quite welL " 1don't want to
be the best nation in the Thi rd World," he said. " I wa nt 10 be
a rising nation in the Fi rst World. ,. It would bea terrible irony
ifbccause wecouldn' t gel our pol itica l act together, there was
a North American trading bloc that did n't include the Unites
R
States.
Congressman Fred Grandy
represents the 5th district of Iowa.

PULSE . THAT'S
MY WAl-LET .

Write to us
with your
co mments.
The Ripon Forum
227 Massachusetts
Ave, NE, Ste. 201
Washington, D.C.
20002
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In Memoriam:
Congressman Paul B. Henry
With deep sadness, The Ripon Society mourns the passing of Co ng ressmnn Pa ul B.
Henry of Grand Rapids Michigan. A Ripon Congressional Advisory boa rd member,

Paul Henry was a moderate Republican who upheld the ideals of limit ed government,
civil rights and enviro nment al conservat io n, With hi s fat her who founded Christianity

Today with Billy Graham, Congressman Henry wrote numerous art icles abou t the
relationship between religious val ues and pol itics and worked hard to employ those

principles throughout his career. Representative Henry. who received his undergraduate
degree from Wheaton College in Wheaton, Ill inois and hi s M.A. and Ph.D. from Duke
University in North Carolina, was touted as a leader in Mich igan polit ics and ad mired
for his commitment to thoughtful policy regard less of it s polit ical affiliat io n.
Before his legislative career, Paul Henry was a professor at Calvin Coll ege in Grand
Rapids, Michigan and a Peace Corps volu nteer from 1963 to 1965 . Congressman Henry
will long be remembered by the Ripon Society fo r his scholarly approach, great sense
of humor, and love ofl ife. Our prayers go out to his family.

Notice
The Ripon Society would like everyone who now receives the Forum to keep
getting it. We would also like to send the FDrum to any new people who
would like it. But due to financial constraints, the Society cannot provide
the magazine to those of you who now receive it for free. Therefore, if you
receive the Forum and would like to keep receiving it, please send your
subscription dues of $18 a year.
Because we are in the process of updating our computer systems, we
would also appreciate knowing of any new people who would like to receive
the Forum, So drop us a line. We want to hear from you.

The Editors
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Urban Deceit
Subsidies and taxes get you
nowhere, fast.
T he 1992 electio n revealed an electorate
di ssatisfi ed with President Blish and the fed·
eral government's general inattention to domestic affairs. OCtile host of domestic issues,
few a rc more signifi cant tha n the spira ling

" Today, the
federal
governrnent has
a national debt of
$4 .1 trillion ,
leaving us
without the
resou rces to fu nd
a 26th Urban
Marshall Plan.
There are
reason s to doubt
such aid would
help."
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decl ine of urban Americ.1.
Last year's L.A. riots brought the urb.111
economic blight, affiicting most of our la rge

cities. to the forefro nt of public attention.
While the country's economy appears to be
improvi ng, pockets of A merica arc i slands of

hopelessness which we ignore at our peril.
An abunda nce of sta tistics documents the
sombcr condition ofour citics. Since 1965, the
U.S. populatio n hasrisenby60 million and 15

of our largest cities have losl nearly fou r
million people. The Chicago arc.'l has lost
10,000 manufacturing jobs annually for the
past! 5 yea rs. St. Loui s has lost more than two
ofe\'e ryfivejobs it had in 1965. Cleveland had
Ilcarly o ne million residents in 1950. Today,
it is ha!fthat number.
While the problem appea rs entrenched ,
think tanks like the Eisenhower Commission
a nd the CaIO Institute have reached sha rply
different conclusions o n how to solve il.
For exmnple, the Eisenhower Commission
concluded that the fa ilure of our cities can be
tied to the " fede ral disinvestment of the
1980s." As a remedy to urban ills, the commission prescribes a ten yc.1 r invcstment of
$300 billion for youth programs as well as
additional funding 10 " reconstruct" American ci ties fo r housing and infrastructure.
Echoing the call for action, the U.S. Confe rence of Mayors is asking fo r $35 bi llion in
new fede ra l fu nds, for what they call a " Marshall Plan for the cities."
According to Stephen Moore of the Cato
Institute, the federal governme nt has already
funded the equivalent of some 25 Marsha ll
plans to hclp our cities. " Since 1965 the
federa l govern ment has spent an estimated

by Brian H. Hook
$2 .5 trillion on the War on Poverty and uro..1 n
a id, ' ! Moore 5..'lid. " Econo mist Walter Williams has calculated that that is enough money
to purchase all the assets of the Forlune 500
compa nies plus a ll o f the fa rmland in the
United Sta tes."
T heorig inal Marshall Pla n was intended to
provide a massive infusion of federal aid to
wa r torn European countries on the condition
thallhey take immediate steps to crea le stable
ma rket cconomics. Today, the federal governme nt has a nationa l debt of $4. 1 tri ll ion,
leaving us without the resources to fu nd a 26th
Urban Marshall Pla n. T here arc rc.1sons to
doubt such aid would help.
The 5..1lient difference between the ten highest-gro\\1h a nd len lowcst-growth c ities in the
country is fi scal policy. T he low-g rO\\1h citics
over the last 25 yea rs have displayed consis·
tent pauernsof higher percapi ta spending and
taxcs tha n the high g rowth cities.
For exarnplc, rcecnt studies ind icate that in
1990 a typ ical family offour living in one of
lhe shrink ing cities paid $ 1,000 per ycar more
in taxes thallt hey would have living in one of
the high-grO\\1h cities probably due to thc fact
bureaucracics in shrinking cities a rc twice as
large as thoscofgrowth cit ies. On average, the
grO\\1 h ci ties had 99city cmployecs per 10,000
residents; the low g rowth citics had 235. For
every $ 1.00 of per c.'lpita expend iturcs in the
highesl-grO\\1h cities, the shrinking cities
spend $ 1.7 1. Not surp risingly, low-growth
c ities arc much morc likely to impose a local
income tax than arc high·g rO\\1h cities.
More si mply, statistics show ci ties a nd
states cannot tax their way to prosperity. To
unde rl ine the poi nt, the New York City
Comptroller's office issued a study concJud·
iug that each $ 100 mill ion increase in taxcs
leads to a loss of 10,800 jobs. Undisciplined
spending coupled with high taxes is nOljust a
consequence of urban decline, it is a causc.
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Clearly, a new approach to the tax and
spend thcoryofcconomicdcvc]opment is
needed.
At the Federal level. the challenge for
legislators is to recognize that when the
powers of government arc specific and

limited - - or as James Madison put it,
"few and defined" • -Iaxes remai n low.

In so doing, a framewo rk is provided for
governors and mayors 10 make their own

decisions and to allow businesses the

freedom
to grow abscm ofu nrc.1sonable,
burdensome federal regulations.

l___~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~___

At the local and state 1C\.'cl. it is neeessm), to rc-cvaluntc how local governments can
best serye the public. Outside of providing fo r
essential services, privatization should be the

g0.11.
Examples of successful joint private/public
opcnllions aTC plentifu l. In 1990, Chicago
Mayor Richnrd M. Daley privatized parki ng
ticket collections and saved taxpayers $ 12 mi llion. The city of Phoenix has saved S16.2
million by making its sanitation depanment
bid fo r trash collect ion services alongside the
independents. Studies show thnt costs to Ihe
taxp:lyer arc reduced 20 to 50 percent by competitively contracting out municipal services 10
the private sector.
Consider the philosophy of the Mayor of
Indianapolis, Stephen Goldsmit h, who isgaining a national reputation for having the most
ambitious privatization program of any large
cit yin the United States. " The old idea that just
because we in government nrc responsible for
delivering a given public service means we
actually have to perform that service ourselves
is outdated. Goldsmith said. ~ It makes no
sensc. Government as the provider of services
and government as the unit responsible for
eausi ng services \0 be provided are Iwo separate
things. "
Driving this change is a private sector advisory commission created by Goldsmith Ihat is
examining everyt hing the city docs and asking
two questions. First. should govern ment even
be involved in providing the service? Ifno, the
com mi ssion recommends that the cily get out.
If the answer is yes. a second question: Howc.1n
the service be improved through competition
from the private sector? In his first 18 months
in officc . Goldsmith has saved the city over $ 10
million by asking these IWO fundamenta l but
M
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enormously imponant questions.
For too long. the sincerity a nd compassion
of the federa l governmellt hasbccn measured
by the size of its aid packages to its city and
state bu reaucracies. There is, however. a
nagging feeli ng of doubt whether the money
we a rc paying in taxes is serving its alleged
purposes. Where a rc the Grc.11 Societies
p romised to us almost thirty years ago? Today, the Great Society is neit her g reat nor a
society - - namely, a true society thm embraces civic and personal responsibility, and
respect for legitimate authority.
The solutions to reversing urban decline
do not come c.1sily. However, so much of
what ails our ci ties - drug usc, crime, broken
families. welfare abusc. to name just a fewis tied directly to an absence of economic
opportunity. The single worst thing that a
government call do for its cit izenry is construct bu rgeoning bureaucracies that create
an unfriend ly environment fo r businesses
through draconian tax structures.
Privati7..3tion is not a panacea to urban
decline, but it is a reasonable first step consistent wi th one of the first principles of
democracy which is that government should
not do anything which individuals can more
efficiently do them.sclves. The mayors who
recently marched on Washington to scavenge bill ions Illore fro m the fede ra l trough
would do well 10 refl ect on the fact that no
govcrnment in the historyofcivilizalion has
ever created susL1illOO, real, economic grO\11 h.
Theanswer is less government spending. 1101
morc.
R
Brian Hook is a graduate sllident in the
philosophy department al Bostoll
UniverSity.

" Privatization is
not a panacea to
urban decline,
but it is a
reasonable first
step consistent
with one of the
first principles of
democracy
which is that
government
should not do
anything which
individuals can
more efficiently
do themselves."
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Facts &
Findings
PC POLICE ON LOOSE IN BAY STATE
As reported in RE ASON magazine.

Li nda Ga llagher of Cohassct, Mass.
wanted to protect her child re n from the
speeding lraffic on her Sireet. After
requesting a "S low Children" sign fro m
city officials, she was told there was a
problem. It seems that slate law forbids
such signs for rC.1T the)' will o lTcnd lhe
menially retarded. Cohassct residents
arc now awaiting Ihe dclh'cry of signs
thai read si mply "Children,"

FATCATCHAT
It has been recently reported that Presi dent Clinton is looking for more opportun ities 10 inform.ally chat \\~t h foreign
lc.1dcrs. White House aides say Ihalthc
President might employ this louchy fccl)'
met hodology at the Pacific Rilll COIlJerence schedu led l1e:-:( month. Veteran
diploma ts arc understandably wary o r
thi s breach orrorma lity and say Ih.11such
digni lariesa re used to predicUlble script
rehearsed staff wrinen speeches. Such
leave o r protocol could requ ire some
serious ga lTe control.

GOP RACES HEAT UP
From the Floor orthe HouseorRcprcsentatives to Arizona. GOP candidatcs arc
vying for Novcmber 1994 nominations.
Here in Washington, lhe race for the new
House Mi nori ty Leader has already heated
up due [ 0 the announced retirement or
Rep. Bob l\'l ichcl or Illinois. Although
the election date isn't unti l Dcccmberor

'94 , Georgia RCI)' Newt Gi n grich
launched his campa ign early and declared himself the winner. Texas Rei),
Tom Delay, Pe nnsylvania Rep. Bob
Walker , a nd F lo rida Rcp. Bill
McCollum have a ll said that they a rc
interested in Gingrich'soldjobas House
Whip irhedocs, indeed, secure the posilion as House Leader.
The two leading GOP contenders to
succeed the late Michigan Rep. Paul
I-I en 1;1' arc State Sen:ltor Vernon E hlers
and Slale Rep, Kenneth Sikl.:ema. Elsewhere, Arizona Re p. Jon Kyl and businessma n A I Banks haveannounccd their
c.... ndidacies for the right to reprcscntthe
GOP in search of an Arizona Senate sc.... t
v..cated by Keating Five member, Sen.
Dellnis DeCo ncin i. Cali rornians can
expect to watch Rell. C hris Cox seek
House re-election whi le Rep. Mich .. el
Huffington will go ror the GOP Sena te
nomination to challenge Sen. Di ll nne
Fei n ste in . He will compete against
rormer Rei), Bill Dann emeyer .. nd attorney K:lthcrinc S(lui rcs. Fina lly, rumors abound that freshman MinneSQt..
ReJl. Rod G rams and will nm for the
GOP nomination to replace retiring Sen.
Da,·c Du rcnbcrger. Sccondte rmMinn..
RCI). Ji m RanlSlad 5.1 id that hc wi ll not
run.

BUllETIN BOARD
As Fall begins, thcGOPactivclycontinlies to e ... pmld its horizons. On September 28th, at the Washington Hill Hote l,
GOP c h a irm :ln Ih ley Barbour
launched the Nation al Policy Forum .
Fonlm Prcsident Michllel E. Baroody
wclcomcd Republica nswho came to support the latest elTort 10 bolster GOP

strength a nd unity. T he Forum exists to
excil<lnge Rcpublic.1n ideas and to rc....ch
out 10 grassroots Republicans. The Forum, besides scrvingas a sounding board
for ideas, will publish a j ournal entitled,
Commonsense: A JOIII'nal of Tho li ght
and OJlinion . Interested individuals
should contact the Fonlln at 229 1 112
Pcnnsylva nia Ave .. SE, Washington,
D.C. 20003 or c.... 11 202-544 -2900.
On the weekcnd of October 23rd,
T hcC:llifornia ReJiublic:m Lcaguchcld
thcir anllua l Lincoln Conrere nce and
Di nncr in Sa n Diego, CA. Speakcrs incI udcd Califom ia Reps. Mike HufJington,
Ch ris Cox, Bill Thomas a nd Rep, Jim
Leach of Iowa and Calif. Governor Pete
Wilson . Atte ndecs dicussed issues such
:IS school choice. immigration a nd hea lth
carc as we ll liS campa ig n stratcgies on
"Ta lking to thc Media-Getting Your
Mes5.1gc Across" and "Building Power
Houses for Mainstrcam Rcpublic.1ns."
For morc informatio n on theconfcrence.
writc to CRL a t P.O. Box 720 173, San
Diego, CA 92 1n .
The RClmhliclm Organiz ing Committee will run a fi ve state collvcntion in
SI. Louis Park, MN Clltitled "Return to
Rclcva ncc: A Confcrence ro r Republicans" from November 12 - 14 . The goal
of the conference is to bring togethcr
Re publicans from the Midwest to combi ne ta lcnt, cnthusiasm and cxpertise to
Republican politics. For more information, contact Davc Krogscng at (6 12)
9~ 6-5875 or writcROC, P.O. Box 8067 1,
Minneapolis, MN 55408.

IJyou would like 10 annollnce your
event in WNQ. please wrile 10 fhe
RipOll Society u1227 Muss. Ave, N,£.
# 201, JV(ul!iltJ.'tolt, D,C. 20002.

Best Bumper on the Beltway

Is It '96 Yet?
NOI'Clllbcr 1993
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In the Mainstream
of American
Thought ...
1, today's world, everyone has an opinion. Be it the rightwing Republicans or the left-wi ng Democrats, the voices
that are heard seem to come loudest from the fringes of
American political thought.
Not anymore.
The Ripon Forum seeks to go beyond unrealistic
idealogies and represents a voice for those in the mainstream of America. Afterall, it's people like you who elect
our leaders and are affected by public policies.
Whether it's discussion on what's really wro ng with the
federal govenunent or a discussion on the realiglUnent of
our political system, The Forum has it all.

,---- -- -------------------,

: DYES! Send me The Ripon Forum for the coming year for only $1 B! :
I (students. people in Ihe military scn'ice and Peace Corp volunteers pay only $9) I
I Name:

I

: Address:

:

I
I City:
State:
ZIP:
I
I You may FAX your subscription card to (202) 547·6560.
I Or mail it to The Ripon Forum, 227 Massachusetts Ave., NE. Suite 201

I
I
I
I
I

L ____
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